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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

Hit m \k h s o \ -d i a i, u i  im iM ,

On Saturday. July -3, Miss Regain 
Uirlmrdson of Frlona and Mr. 
Hymn T>inI of Roving drove over to 
Clovis and were quietly married 

The bride Is the daughter o f Mr 
itid Mrs. J. !,. Richardson, whose 
farm home Is a half mile northeast 
Of Frlona, and Is a graduate of the 
Frlona High School. raving grad
uated with the class of 1935. ami 
has a large circle of friends among 
her school and classmates, us well us 
many others who are sincere in ex
tending to her their lies! wishes for

I seldom care to attend a base 
hall game, owing. I believe, to the 
fact that many years ago. when I 
did enjoy the game, it seemed that 
every game I attended was one con
tinual wrangle and dispute among *ol,K an,l happy life 
the players with continuous apeals 
to the umpire for Judgment on u 
bout ninety per cent of the plays that 
were made.

It Just appeared to me that each 
team was trying to win. not by do
ing any playing themselves, but bv 
trying to keep their opponents from 
receiving credit for any playing they will lv 
■ Igh t  do, snd as such proceeding* the ginlng season opens, 
do not appeal to me I became most 
thoroughly disgusted with base ball

From all that I hear ubnut local 
baseball now. It occurs to me that 
Frlona has a team that the whole 
town and comtinlly have a right to 
be proud of. and that all their play
ing Is done for iho mere fun of 
playing and winning if they can do 
so fairly.

Owing, ns 1 have Just said, to the 
fact that I had become so thoroughly 
disgusted with the game. I have nev
er bo, n out to see them play al
though I have been offered a free 
pass to the ball park, but I bear from 
euch game that they play, and dur 
Ing the past two years, at least. 1 
bare not heard of one single wrangle 
or dispute among themselves or 
with their opposing teams; neither 
have they tried to carry o ff  the him 
ors of ’ he game bv means of any 
smart capers or tricks, hut their 
playing has always been absolutely 
on the square and no team with

The groom is a son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Dial of Rovlna and holds a 
position with the Rovlna Gin where 
tlie gin Is n operaton hut is at pre 
sent engiiged in the frui* commiss
ion business with headquarters at 
Tularosa. New Mexico. whither he 
and his bride went Immediately a f
ter their wedding .and where they 

a' home to their friends un- 
when

they will remove to Rovlna
The Star Joins the many other 

fr iend ' of these worthy young peo
ple in wishing for them a long lif • 
filled with happiness and prosper
ity.

— ■ O
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Kit ATE AKTEItANS."

Owing to the fact that the 45th 
and probably the Iasi grand reunion 
of the 1'nited Confederate Veterans 
will be held In Amarillo will lie held 
in Amarillo on September '! to n and 
in order to properlv entertain thm 
veterans and other visitors, the re
union comlttee is seeking to regi
ment the maximum number of re
cruit* In the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans and this effort is now in 
progress.

General headquarters of the Son* 
of Confederate Veterans at Rich
mond. Virginia, and Texas State
headquarters nt Dallas, have desig
nated Carl Hinton. I’ast National

l .AKKY IKM  M  tVS

YVe are si III needing a good rain in 
(hls community Although we are 
thankful for the nice showers we 
have had. we need a good rain to got 
the row crops to growing good

Miss Nora Avis Hogue spent the 
week-end with Julia O'Hrlan.

Itoyle Cummings who is quite III 
with blood poison, is slowly recover
ing. though he is still in the hospital 
nt laibhock. The many friends of the 
family are wishing a speedy recovery 
for Doyle

Mrs y; r  Maggard and daughter. 
Miss Helen, who have been visiting
friends In I’ ampa. returned hum* 
Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs McClure and family, 
of Spring I.ake. Mr and Mrs Karl 
Gilmer and son, of Muleshoe. and 
John Hand spent Sunday In the 
Guinn home.

Horn to Mr and Mrs Albert Cross 
on July 13th a baby girl

Mr. and Mrs James Itrarr an1 
Miss Flo,. Goodw' -e stient Sunday 
in the J M \V Alexander home

Mrs Clinkscales and daughter. 
Miss Joan were visitors in the T. 
Manderacheld home one dav recent- 
|v

Our revival will begin on Thurs
day evening of next week August 1. 
I.et us not forget the date ffev. H. 
t. Th ifston pastor of 'he Frlonx 
Methodist church will he In charge 
of nil the service* Y'ou are cordially 
Invited to come.

- —  - . _ n ..» .... . _
l ltlON A I A R 'fK Its  M i l  III I I !

\\ I I  I M I M l VltllJ/O Al G. .Y

III A M o Nil HI'AKRI.KM IN 
TH K  Dl s i 

lly Kd While, Score Keeper.
T i l l  ST I K  T«i HK < H T 

T H IK N IH V Mo r n i n g

Frlona Cv- 
a double-*- ■ 
Hovina d ai 
shut-on*-. Tl. 
first game fi

■Is last Sunday divided 
ie- with Rovlna on the 
in!. Dith guinea being 
e Card winning the 
to nothing, and losing

the second game 4 to 0.
Hinson pitched fine hall in the 

first game to shut out Bovina and 
also did E Mtnyard In the second 
game to shut out the Cards

The Cards started the second game 
v»l»h a badly mlaplayed line-up and 
allowed Rovlna to run in four run* 
In the third inning with no outs 
when Schmitt went on the mound 
for Frlona and held Bovina acoreless 
for the rest of the game

Hinson was in trouble but on-'e 
and that was In the ninth inning, 
when with two out. Carson singled 
Clements singled. Hellew was hit bv 
a pitched hall and J Wilaon struck 
ou* to end the game

The Card will play at Amherst 
Sunday, which promises |o he a hard 
game as Amherst has lost only on 
entile this season and that was to 
thy Cards at Frivna. July 14• h. by 
l k « V o r «  of 3 to 2 This gme pro 
mines %<> be the hardest one to tak- 
for this yem »s the Reds surelv have 
one fine fast t .-m . and on their dia
mond the odds fw*r.- them to win 
However the Cards wll. not give up 
until the game Is over < me to *<•• 
the best game of the year

Sumury of game:- Farted rub*. 
Frlona 2. Runs batted in. Wilson * 
Wi l l i ams  2. la-nch. Two- base hits 
l.ea Sacrifice bits. lionrh 2 Stolen 

l.earh and W’ illlams Double 
Willtams In Magness 2 Strike 

Clements 3 Rase on 
ball* Clements 2 le-ft on has, t > i 

a. |tovina R HI’ by Pitched ball. 
|i, llew h\ Hinson. Cased ball Wil 
son 1. Rellew 1 Time of u»m- 1 
hour and 27 m in u t e * .  Empires Mi 
la-llan and Starr.

Purring accident or mishap, the I 
Frlona Star will be placed In the 
mall at Frlona on hursday morning 

i of each week hereafter and will 
reach the rural route readers some 
time during that day

This wil make It a more effective 
advertising medium for the local 
merchants and The Star hopes to 
inert and receive a liberal amount 

I of advertising pafranage from our 
local business institutions.

Readers watch for your Frlona 
Star on Thursdays and read care
fully al its advertising columns a*

I well as the news columns These ads 
]are there for your benefit.

------------- o----------- -
Y T T K Y P S  T R A V E L  M HIMlI.

base*.

s| l ON R YK.tlt  M AltDIlOltl 
DI MONSTIt A TION

whom our boys have played has bad Commander, ns director t.r all organ 
isny occasion to accuse them of any tuition work in this section

ami- *

BMP*

vobketl playing, and they Ini'* pls\ Son rrandaons and great-grand- 
ed many games duritm th**e pest sen* ,>f FoafedsteU* Veterans er.- 
•Two sen woes *51 • • 4 i-,4>?c for -m emheretHp In Ibis’ 4*1

-  — nationally known organization, and
1 do not know personally all of those ellghle can either Join the

the hoys composing th“ teau but J*lenions Shelhv Camp nt Amarillo, or
1 do know several of them, and i*f form a comp In each of thi ' tt<-a of t
tho*e whom I know. I believe, f cwfl the Panbandle
1 rut lif nil v sav that one might Vnnlw • f.,** p m i Sh b  m n iv a n  V
the world over With tk fine r o mfr and i ^ n r  1 -it has promised to sddeesa' 

find a cleaner or fairer 'itwdod *'5) ,̂ reunion Is expected to swell t h f ’ 
grottf Of hoys tbsq^khe*. Wfe. and attendance by several ’ h .uaniut*:' 

that 'h,1 have Yiccn told that Mvo*' *  b*nj I , >«s , mt\ mil slate units throiighftiU. 
do 1 rot -OTTiw pemona^v arw in*V the south have chartered s|>ecla' 
fine atffl upright as thb otUuih /  I trains to Amarillo

----/  I Mr Hinton advl—d that all Cities
I understand, that m im eer. -tuck 

Andersotx,jtxrtd Ms plavet that we
are g »tng out to plsy M il f°c  the 
snki of good clean Wll. and
when the time eppths that we can- 
pot phiv * l t h o * f  quarreling among 
ourselves or' wl’ h our opponents, we 
•will Ju 1 take out and quit and w 
must take our defeats In the same 
spirit that we tnke our victories ’ and 
he says they have not had to take 
out vet And 1. for one. am proud 
o f Kriona’s hall team

desiring to form local camp* Sons 
of Confederate Veterans to contrart
him. Immediately.

— .
I .A K K A T K A V  H O M K  D l M O \ *> TR  A- 

T IO N  ( ’ M  R

Amarillo. Julv 24 When Seen 
t in  of Agriculture Henry Wallace I phiv*
1 non s hen. Monday August 5, it j • uts. Hinson 
"  ll iff,# ! tie fi st opnortunltv I,
*'onihwest to see and hear a *NYv 
Dear- cabinet member.

"Not only agriculture leaders, hut 
1!-, others Interested are invited fa 
■•re," lids distinguished visitor.** De- 
c In red Grover Hit. who is rhnlrmnn 
of it,,, general committee making ar- 
vsneenients to entertain Secretary 
Wallace

This true f ' lend« of the farmer,
'he ninn to whom farmers pin their 
'  'lib I* coming to Amarillo and th«
I ' • IlHtoile ,,,, „ to,,, ll ■ Mo* ’
anp-araw eoxpiflfmont to C d h i f r c ls m t^
Marvin .Tones.

Between the Amartilo i-ongressmatt 
end I lo Score*arv of Agrlrultm, 1 --- - ^ 7
warn, fr .ml hip line . - gji.ru—t e svtrtevtng gr< .t  thing*

CvBsn” <*tn*n Vn rv-lri Jones hup 
evIs. ,1 friends he p ijt rankr ey .rv  

effer* »n be t f  Amarillo when Secre- 
T4>v Wnllace ts a visitor

"Th is visit from a member of the 
President's cabinet Is no* Just an 
'm srt l lo  nffnlr. hut an event of Im
portance for all o f  the Panhandle 
Eastern New Mexico and Oklahoma.'* 
ohseived Mr. Hill.

Otho Whltefield. one of our ent
erprising and progressive young 
farmers living nine miles southeas* 
of town departed «n  Tburwdnv of 
last week to he a member of a "tra 
vel school' class Issuing out of the 
Texas Tei hnological College al Rub- 
bo*'k.

The class wil be under the super
vision of the professor of acucul- 
ture of the college and will be on 
route for a period of six week* vis
iting about sixteen states and t u n 
ing the methods of agriculture and 
livestock industry.

Tin- class wil also be granted the 
oportunlty of visiting many state in 
‘ Itutionx within the state* visited 

th.» not commonly arrordded to 
the oneral public.

Mo ijora Mse McFarland Will 
also be a Him bet o f a travel school 
1 lass which will tour a large par' 
of Mexico. I, ring Mexico City li
on eof It- goi.'s_ This Is the third 
travel school l  McFarland has 
l»-en a member n. ear hof the two 
former classes havb|t toured d i f f 
erent parts of the l\ ited  Ktntes

---------------— V ------
V T T I M t  IHsTRIt 1 WK> T IV ( .

( Mr*. Italnh Wilson. Ithe* Home 
11.011011*1 rut ion Club: w inner o f  fir*' 
|.|acr in ( In **  II Wnnlrt lu* lb nmn-
sIDKim 's « ou lc 'l- l

l*
or k *

Mayor F \V Reeve a^q County 
Commlneloner K T  hle*k, r drov
over * 0  A m ar in e  VV
inst *n atterfiT H " moeiTpy

After having one year of work f Roar«f» of t.ll tf.
as a wardrobe demonstrator I went - u n t r ^ o f  the North Rh.ln* t * - '  
MH 11 . . .  ̂ _,ilh #4̂1 wafi arhorlnl^d I » n»«
into the Se, ond £ * ' _ * * ?  dav

1 *'•• purpose of their attendauci

The Idikevlew ll*»nie liemonstra- 
tlon Cluli nipt In Friday afternoon 
July 12. st the Rakeylcw school 
bouse

Our council Reporter being atisent. 
.the president took charge of the 

. ., . meeting and gave an Interesting re-
Rome people rot her criticise them | ,,f Ihp stv|o shf,w held at Frl-

for playing on Hunday; but. It twt-| ^  MJm  MrKenney wn* also pre- 
CuTff to me that, when that Kind or
rnme Is played, there is often more ' Af|pr fhp business meeting was 
out-right religion than is often seen [ oy( f  ri.fri,llhtn,.nt* wore served to 1 
at so called religious meetings I am ,,prll R,  „ pw nlf.n,t,prs and sev
probably wrong, and I quite like •. j nrit) , n ,lr n,oeting- during
have verv little «»r characteristic ^  rpj(t of fhp mnn, h of .,„|v and 
known as religion but that tb 1 An|f)1||t w||) h„ l(1 , tlr Uikevb w
conclusion my cogitation leads me | Bfhoo, tllltlllinK all(1 w|,i be on the
,0 - ______ _ | second and fourth F-lday afternoons

of the month. Visitors are alwnv« 
welcome

Mrs C A

1 have seen quite a number of lo
cal or county newspapers vecentlv. 
{probably the more favored ones! 
that have published the proposed a- 
mendnient* to onr State Constltu 
Ion. that are to be voted upon Ht our 
coming primary election on August 
24th. snd I have also noticed that 
the editors of some of these papers 
are publlabed extended explanations 
o f these same amendments for the

Guinn. Reporter.

benefit of their readers so that 1hev | urP 
rnav vote Intelligently for or against 
these amendments when they go to 
the polls, all of which I consider 
good logic, and If nny of my readers 
should receive any of these papers 
1 would suggest that they read these 
explanations carefully, and. 1 may 
tar. prayerfully

I It I* >N \ W K tT H F R

Frlona and the territory Immed
iately surrounding It received ano
ther good shower of rain Sunday 
evening amounting to an estimated 
three-fourths of an Inch of molst-

Rut. In m humble opinion, the 
best thing that has come my wav 
concerning these amendments is t tx * * 
short hut concise review of these 
various amendments as given by 
Pa le  Miller In last week a issue 0/ 
the Texas Weekly, date of .Inly 20.

It Ju*t ocrurt to me that this, one 
of the most Instructive magazine* 
published Is not nearly so widely 
tead as It should be and richly de
serves and I would be pleased to
give this three page review hy Mr
Miller. In Its entirety, hut 1 fear m< 
apace would not permit and should 
I attempt It. I would be kicked out 
of the Star’s columns, boots and bed 
ding; hut I am wondering If I could 
not give treatise of one of these 
amendments each week snd thus u l
timately bring the entire article be-

) Coni Inued on next page )

Tlie rain extended some six or 
seven miles westward and north
ward to the Deaf Smith county line 
and some thre or four mile* to the 
•outIt of town, hut not so afr east 
as Itlack that community still be
ing on the drv list, but It is hoped 
they will receive good rains within 
the near future

The Sunday evening rain was 
followed bv another light shower 
Tuesday afternoon of perhaps an 
eighth of an inch at and near town, 
with heavier showers further out to 
the north, northeast and nor'hwes*

The atmosphere during the earlv 
afternoons has been quite warm al
most hot for several days, hut grows 
eoler towaid evenings with really 
col nights, making them good for 
sleeping

------—... -o- . -  . — .
14 \ *  I*A M I* A 4.1 KMTH

Mra. A H oat man. whose home 
la two miles south of Homeland, was 
hostess last week to Mlsees Ethel 
Sanders and Ruth Park. both of 
Pampe.

Mias Sanders la a sister of Mra 
Boatman and Mlsa la a friend.

W IN N IT f  ti l  f i r s t  '  4 ' I t
W ' l t D i t o i t r  1 ( i n t k s t

t ' f i * *  Helen SchlcnkoC. flr*t 
nlare w inner In 41a** | \\ <r,|n,l„
Denton*! m l  ton 4’onte*t o f  Parmer
(wanly.

"1 have learned that with a llttlr 
time and effort one can iitllDe space 
and have thing* nitteh more run- 
'-I'tilent "  “ 'ated Miss Helen S'-tl lee- 
lfer of Rhea community who I* 
first plare winner In the Glass I 
wardrobe demonstrators contest.

Miss Schlenker had a curtain 
close' In the corner o f an over
crowded bedroom while between her 
' 00ni and her mother's was * 3  t-2x 
v foot closet atid ps“supm wav w-hlch 
was not arranged for compart 
, lothlng storage This space was re

arranged with the shelves, rods and 
; portable shoe shelve* In the south 
I end of the closet and In the north 
! end of the closet a convenient 
dressing room was arranged hv 
plarlng a dresser with a larg" mir
ror under a north window Tlie to - 
•erlor of the cloai-t Is painted a»d 
enameled to make It easier cleaned

She took an old green woolen co »t 
which bad hem given to her took 
I* apart, washed and pressed It and 

j from tlie pieces made a suit with a 
trlmlv fitted skirt and n back- 

. nleated short coat. Gold and green 
buttons which had heen In the but
ton box for years were used as a 
trimming A white pique blouse 
compleled the suit which cost 79 
cents

laist fall she planned her < bulling 
purchases for the year She deter
mined Upon the key ctdnvs of both 
her winter and summer wardrobe and 

j the number of dresses, shoes and 
nceeaaorles that she would need to 
purchase As these were bough! she 

j has kept a record of the date of 
; pttrehase. the cost brand and the 
1 wearing qualities of the garment 
1 Her entire expenses Including sec- 
oaaorles was 152 42

Mia* Schlenker and Mrs Ralph 
Wilson who Is second year ward 
robe demons!rator In the enmmunliv 
have worked together to help their 

‘ looperalora All of them who sew 
have foundation patterns, there are 

i 1R palterna made In the commun
ity Ten clothes clo«ets have been 
Improved to provide adequate stor
age apace Kti oT them have enrr-

• he onl*' 
sanrtv

hook I Mr* A (I
as 11 V surprised
2t. mv \V It Miller
hunha n<l ■ k•re. Miss

(V ntery llle

ft Imit been
so interesmng and worth wlitle to 
keep a rlothlng account for m rw lf  
that I knew It would he Just trlpl 
fun to keep aeenunta for my hus
band and ITTle girl

•'I took Inventory for each on - 
listing all new material on h md and p'jyj, 
garments to be renovated I also
Haled as near as I eoubl all gar
ments and article* lo he purchased 
during the next year I plan* 1 *"rr 
clothe* aeordlng lo  nlir ‘Wt, ind '
Idual needs: considering line ml 
fabric garments alreadv on band
and the limited amnnnt of mom 
that we had to spend

"M v  wardrobe ws* pin no." 
around ntr brown winter coat 
got hrown pump« and a brown list 
and the desired "dash of color’ w;,- 
added with scarves handkerchief 
and etc Moat of niy dresses “  * 
washable because that I 
practical kind to have in a 
country.

" In  totaling my account 
find our family of three h 
$73 23 I have spent $31
daughter $15.33 and my
»23 49.
perhaps mv most interesting repov 

niton work this rear was an old 
blue and tan tweed cost of mine 
which 1 made over for Mamie l.nu 
aged 7 I took It all apart and 
pressed It Then from her foundation 
pattern 1 ent a raglan sleeve pat
tern I made the mat qut'e tailored 
and for a lining I used a blue ravon 
slip which was Strong and exactlv 
the right color This mad* s good 
looking coat at no cost at all

Mv clothing stornge Improvement 
ha* heen a life saver I had *0 little 
and lu- planning snd some mod hsrd 
work 1 renllv have closet* to be 
nrotid of The closet* are between 
opr bedroom* they are separated 
hv a shcetrock partition Roth of 
them are 19 Inches deep, ours was 
K feet long with a door onl* 4 In
ches from one end of the closet snd 
th* other end a deep dark bole 
with six shelves two feet deep There 
were nails on the north and west 
wall no rod We took ont the three 
lower shelve* and left the hlaheaf 
one whleh la |uat a few Inches above 
mv head At the hack of this shelf 
we nut a hook to hang a 5-garment 
moth proof hae containing out of

»  - to. If poaalble. secure more ib-f- 
i' e information a* to the worklnc 
o: the rerently organized Work 1 
rogrea* Admlnl*'ration whlrh will
have charge of the distribution and 
appllcalon of the federal fund* that 

appropriated f >r the 
f 'WA program, and if poalhle lo *•*- 
cure a portion of such fund foi the 
benefit o f  Parmer county

4T T Y  S T R E E T  T A X

Whether It la generally known by 
tlie majority of our citizens or no', 
it Is nevertheless a fact that our 
city comiasion ha* levied what It 
call* a "Street Tax "  upon all able 
bodied citizen* between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty year* of age. 
the amount of tlie tax being $1.00 
each

The purpose of the tax is to make 
an effort to keep our steets and gut
ters in passable and presentable con
dilloii* during at least the greater 
part of tlie time It I* also provided 
that thi* tax tnav be paid in labor If 
the citizen so desires .rather than 
to pay in cash, and the rate of pay 
will be $2.00 a day. *0 that in this 
wav a married man may pay for him
self and hla wife with oue day's 
work

On the other hand the fellow that 
does not care to work out this tax 
niav pay tt in cash or hire some 
other party to work It out for him, 
nnd this nrangement provides a way 
in which any one uavtng an account 

| due him may allow hi* debtor to pay 
it In rash while also benefits the 
1 redltor by permitting him to pay 

1 hi* account without putting out the 
cash But remember, this applies 
» nlv t othe $1.00 street tax. and not 

, to property tax.
The gutters along many of our 

steets are becoming denglv chocked 
with nuvioti* weed* which mar the 
iippenratice of the ettv nnd at the 
* « me Mm - obstruct the drainage nt 
the street* and It is the desire of the 
city Commission to have these weed* 
cut and removed and nn effort will 
be made to s'art n force of weed rut- 
ters to work al this Job on Monday 
August r. Those wishing to pav the!- 
Street Tax in labor should see L  G 
Svtnpsor, for in-true'Ion* ss to where 
to begin this work IT you have weed*
In the gutter along vuur own proper
ty von can arrange to pn* in at least 
a part of your time cleaning these 
awav.

IM not blame the city commission 
for an honest attempt to keep our 
city In a presentable and healthful 
condition by striving to keep the 
streets and nllevs clean for It I* but 

pi .t. on their par* 
anTTwhonM he met In *nrtle xrlrtt 
he a e m  rtt lien of Prim - • .« ■*]!
do our par’ * willing) snd gladi- for 
tho good oT the Htv In makinv It * 
better plare in which to live nnd ’■«*»r 
our children or out neighbor’* chlllP-. 
ren.

MAR » r r j :  A 'lON F4»lt G n lTK !

I 8 . »y Man 
ter Mr ann
who was taken 
dav Inal we.

the small daugh- 
Mrs Carl Maurer, 

o Amarillo on Mon- 
to undergo on op-

ItH H M , stltYli't

The revival service now in pro 
i t ' * *  at the local Rapth-t church I-
•'railing a rood attendance and 

iting a goi»d Intereei ,n the » m k 
Tlie serrleea re under the d I r ed - 

n of Rev. Hale of Brownfield and 
are scheduled to close with the even 
mg service Sundav evening

11>'\ V I 'K O I 'M ’ \ Is IT  HI III

Drake was most happ 
when her brother Dr 
and wife, and their 
Gnlheryn McNeil of 

Iowa, arrived al her 
home unannounced for a few days 
visit

Before reaching Frlona the party 
who had heen visltinr a brother of 
Dr Miller nnd Mr* Drake a* San 
Frandsco. and were on their home
ward tounrey. sent a telegram to 
Mrs Drake Informing her o f the r 
expected srrlral but the telegram 
had pot been delivered *0 that the 
arrival of the r ” "at* was a com- 
nlete surprise I , th» Drake fnmllv 
However the visit was most trill', 
eetnved hv Mr* Drake and her fnm 
ily

era' 11 for Inward goitre waa oper
ated upon 1.11 Monduv of this week.

Ai the l*-t repo't reooIv*d at the 
Star office the little patien had »ood 
th“  ordeal of he nn rs’ ion snd re
covered from til*' effects of the ane
sthetic without stir apparent seriou* 
effect* and was otherwise as well 
ns her nltvaicBl condition would per
mit and attendants had no reason to 
expect sn> unusually serious result* 
The nianv friends of the family hop* 
for nn earlv recovery of the patient.

-  ■ - —o—■ ■ 1 —

It A R V I  wTIlIk  S O '14 W H E A T

Kd Ih,

an adventure. I have sought heautv 
In material*, style* and color* I 
have found pleasure In keeping ace 
cunts planning our wardrobe* and 
nrovldlng adeouate storage spare 
Mv adventure ha* only begun, he, 
sttse now mv famllv are Interested 
and won't It he fun to work toget
her snd plan together? Rv keeping 
account* and planning nhead we 
can dress better at smaller cost, 
and hv providing storage space 
our clothe* look better and wear 
much longer.

I have worked w ith mv room 1 
•mein  rlthes At this asme heigh’ j * ’ or* to help them make IS found

ntlon pattern*, everv one who sewsned near the door we put a 19 Inch 
>nd The north nnrllllon waa moved 
back R Inches leaving 12 Inches 
north of the door In which shelve* 
and shoe rack* could he placed from 
the floor ut> Two hinged hat rack* 
were placed directly In front of the 
door on the hack wall of the closet 

In Mamie I<ou's closet we put the 
clothes rod on the south side of the 
door with two shelve* above It and 
a shoe shelf below On the north

whose borne Is some 
j four miles southeast of town was lo 
Monda’ and made the Star office 
a short visit and m a d e  th» necessary 
neat ■ ment* lo live Ihe Sir come to 
|t,.. 1..,. .. enrh week for another vear 

Edgar said he had Jus' finished 
hiin - lint* and marketing hi* weaht. 
and although the yield wn* verv low. 
lie atill lias n lit tie left a f l f t  paying 
harvesting expenses.

|le said liie r,,w cron* are looking 
well considering 'he ThcI that they 
have received very little molstur*. 
the showers of the past few week* 
having given only enough each time 
to a little more than lav the dust 

' But bis crop ts clean of weed* and 
will make a rapid growth should the 
min conie and a fair yield I* possible, 
and In Ihe event of timely moisture 
hi* cron will tel him by quiqte com
fortably.

...............o ——  - -—— »
JOHN IAN N  HERE

John l.yttn. of Shaw nee Oklahoma 
arrived at Frlona the latter pari o f  
last week and I* looking after his 

- land Interest* here
Mr l.vnn own* several good farm* 

In thi* locality and I* a careful and 
liberal landlord always considerate 
of hi* tennts and careful to keep hls 
nremise* In good condition He left 
the price of a vear* subscription at 
the Rtai office while In Monday 
morning

■ o ——
MH I M H  ES 'KS T o  t Al l !  (MINI A

wall, where ahe ran reach It I* a
•ctly padded Ironing board* three I hat rack and helow the hat rack are 
have sleeve hoard* and two are i four 19 In g 19 In. shelves To me 
keeping clothing account* wardrobe demonstration has been

al all now had one AA’e have studied 
material* stvle. rotors fashionable 
finishes cleaning nnd pressing and 
from our foundation pattern* we 
have rut any and every kind of a 
pattern

In addition to atudvlng Ihe mak
ing of new garments these rlnh 
member* have studied better meth
od* of caring for those that they 
have Ten have Improved their etor- 
age space, fi have provided well 
padded iron hoards. 2 sleeve hoard* 
have h«»n made and 2 are keeping 
personal ocounta

R B. MeOandlen* and son. H C. 
McCandlcs*. departed Tuesday morn 
Ing for Southern California wh»ra 
<hev will realde Indefinitely. Mr Me 

| Gsndiess having two daughters liv
ing there.

The Mcf'andlease* are good hon- 
1 cat people Bnd Frlona la losing two 
'good citizen* by Ihelr departure, and 
the heal wishes of Ihelr many frlenda 

\ here go with them to their new 
home o  D McLellan and family 

1 will occupy the McCandleaa horn* 
| here.
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JODOK -
fore the readers of the Star before I 
election day. In attempting such a 
plan. I am giving this week the first ' 
paragraph of the editorial, which, 
It ocurs to me. form* what might be | 
termed a preface to the article and | 
reads as follows-

Egypt Was in - iter.es
Be. 'ore  i’ i c c r d c d  H is tory

Egypt as a nation arose before th» 
beginning of recorded history. Evet 
at that early dute Its people were cul 
tl valors, builders, artisans, and priest* 
and not to he confined, because they 
were Africans, with the simple savage* 
that still Inhabit the Jungles. This 
says a writer In the Chicago Tribune, 
likewise bolds true for a considerable 
proportion of the people of Kthlopln 
of the present day. who are on a higher 
plane than the witch-ridden folk of the 
Interior.

The duwn of Egypt Is shrouded In 
myths of fearful gods and goddesses, 
but the nation was an old one when 
King Sneferu built the pyrau id of Me 
dum, possibly as early as 47.M) It. C. 
King Menes. founder of the first dy 
nasty, was born many centuries after 
the establishment of kings and their 
Isiugdoms In the valley of the Nile. It 
is nearly years since there
reigned In Egypt the great King 
Thotme* 111, who conquered Palestine 
and Syria, overthrew the Hittltes. and 
placed his nation at the height of its 
power. Ilamesc* II. who lived In the 
Thirteenth century before Christ ami 
also subdued I'ulesline and Syria, is 
believed to have been the I'huraoh of 
Israel's oppression. And Moses led the 
children of Israel out of Egypt fits) to 
fi.V» years before the legendary found
ing of Rome by Romulus and Item..a.

Plav-OfT
88

R. 11. VS, ILKINSON
e  B*U SvuiJlisl*— w XI Scirtos.

"On August 24th the people of 
Texas will be required to vote on a 
slate of proposed constitutional a- 
mendments which, in the aggregate, 
constitute* perhqps the most he'ero- 
geneous, and in man respects, the 
most hazardous, group of suggested 
chances in the fundamental law ever 
submitted to the electorate. Th-> 
most controversial issue is r«*al: most 
subtly dangerous is the text book 
cmendment: most disappointing Is a- 
bolltlon o f the fee system: and pro- 
-bably the worst Is that which au
thorised payment of old age pensions. 
These lour together with *hree others 
-—commitment of the insane without 

Jury trials, authorising Judge* to 
suspend sentences assessed In crim 
Inal trials, and empowering the !«-. 
Mature to submit proposed const! 
tutlonal amendments in special sc- 
slona— all of which I believe should 
be rejected, comprise the moftev as 
sortment o f Issues which m iv lead 
to a new high in political confusion "

In the above mirarraph Mr Miller 
has cataloged the Hat of proposed 
constitutional amendment. and if 
not In some way hindered I shall 
give his views o f one of these a 
mendments each week until all have 
been presented provided there is suf 
Detent time before the date of th<- 
election

IJndsav B o *  l l W K U t  w s m i .  ,
h reaks^w va  |lm the remark

prohlcm of * «a r  l< sure 
' A  keep o*her people from using

.Then  «<>n >ne e| .» i nm- in wit t 
*51 remark that "T-x» manv people 

Tvave dreamllned brains "

W- !

D ' ' ^

It is still orrastonatlv mentioned 
on the street that the city commis
sion should adopt an ordinance com
pelling pedcs'rlsn* to keep entirely 
to the gutter* or the middle o f 'h-- 
streets, so that the sidewalks ma» he 
given over to 'he free and exclusive j 
use of bicycles and automobiles 
However most of this Is probably 
Just Jesting

I have noticed that quite s mini ! 
her o f our citizens are apparently | 
taking considerable interest in th-* j 
appearance o f their shade trees j 
hedges, flower beds and lawns and 
the parts of the city where this is 
being done are truly taking on a very j 
attractive appearance and these rlt 
tsens are truly deserving of public | 
commendation for their efforts

i Marvin Whalev la among those 
who are truly to he congratulated 
In this respect on acconnt of the 

i beds of moat beautiful flowers tha' 
adorn hl« yard In 'he weal pn 
t w ri ,•• I '-is r- x* *1 >• > r *’ 1 - ■ "

I R H Kinsley, comes in for s I'ist
I «hare of this c « n g : ; < t « o  f ’ • 
j hts fine shade trees snd lawn

Then W  H Warren O. F l.anse 
land J W Parr come in prnbahiv i 
I for the greatest praise for the heatrv

liind M A Crum for the mass ..f he.
III • i f-11 flowering moss ' -i

Ride Of his building
. i -,  — — IV-—-- — ■ —

ftiiH  CR lHN  THKIVIMO

There has been an unusually larg” 
-Acreage of row crops planted lit the 
IF-lonn territory this season, most o f ,  

ghlch has come up to s aflrlv good 
.land and the local ahowers of 'be , 
past few weeks that have reached i 
practical^ all parts of the tert t • 
re making these crops grow n l - j  

Should these showers continue 
nr the next few weeks to the ev | 
ret of reaching all parts of the i 
prrifory the prospect will he most ' 
ncottrsglng for a ' erv good yield of j 
esc crops this fall 
The Immense acreage, with only 
average yield will make an Im- 
nse amount of sorghum grains i 

nd rough feeds 1 • » i f
I
■e entire community In a posit ion j 

get through the winter In fairly I 
pmfortat)!» < ir um -i n- • s

------ ----— P-------------
1-iHK t iN H oo t

W H IT F W A Y  I 'n tH d iK ssJs

[The work uf erectlngthe poles for 
whiteway at the school athletic J 

V ' d  s n o w  in  p r . . ( - . • «  t t t . l  ' h- 
Workmen hope to have all pMsi 
reefed and wirea and lights hung | 
lithin 'he n- ,* f. w dsvs 

The work of construction is un- 
| < r t h .- d ■ •.- - ' • • r . ' M. «*  - * 1 ; s ■ k
Red Met • "a n and -he ; -s h. 
Ing done by Ihoaeoa the relief rolls

Alsatian Wolf Dog Does
Not Welcome Strangers

The Alsatian Wolf <log. whose breed 
tug Is considered to approximate to 
that of the Eskimo dog. has been sub
jected to much exaggerated criticism, 
writes uu authority in Answer’s Mugs 
sine.

Because he is a super guard, be has 
beeu called savage; because he has no 
frieudliness for strangers, he has boon 
dubbed treacherous. Yet tin unsl.like
able sense of duty when on guard and 
a suspicion of strangers are sureiy the 
first duties of s dog in relation to Ids 
master.

If you desire an animal that will 
wag his tail at all comers, avoid the 
AUatlan! Hut for intelligence, strength, 
vigilance, reliability ill an allotting, 
task, the wolf gray dog is hard to li 

Wolf-dog crosses occurred 
ttirles ago; hut It was not utd^pf-sT 
that tlie systematic cro*s-n& t*f wolves 
and dogs resulted tu a w breed of 
German sheepdog /

l ady Kitty Ritson A m  whom there 
Is no lietter authorjJ. Is definite ttint 
situs- that year t^ere has been no new 
introduction ,,lt blood Into this
bleed, cither Ip-re or abroad: and this 
view may bm  accepted as conclusive 

A[wrt f r^K  his strongly Individual 
Ist.c mentAity, the Alsallan’s most 
striking < A n n  terlstlc Is his long lop 
lug gait Jg

1 he James Boys
Following th 4r.nA id Jt -e James, 

wl.o was s!n»t by Hub Eord. *  KwoBit. 
in lsicg. for a rrw.,rd of A"a"*S'. Ertnk 
surrer-dered In Jefferson City, Mo. He 
was taken to l*dr|*cndence, a here he 
was held three w-~k*. when h* wa« 
taken to Gallatin, wliere he remained 
In Jail a year awaiting trial. The trial 
was hard fought, and lasted several 
w, k* but ended In acquittal. He re 
t red to his farm home wliere he lived 
quietly th* remainder of Ids life. H» 
d *d February 1H. IWI.V He was never 
In any penitentiary or convicted on sat 
of th* many charges against him 
Their mother's name was Yeretda Col< 
mud their father's name ws* Robert 
she was a t'a’ holic and he was a 
Baptist minister.

Wild Os of Europe
The aurochs, the wild ot of F :  

rope, ba* been extinct since the fieven 
teenth century. It* last point of sur 
viva! being I'olaad. It was of great 
else, some specimens having stood six 
feet at the shoulder, and was black 
In color. On the extinction of this 
animat th* name aurochs was la com 
■non parlance transferred to the Ku 
ropean bison, which Is almost extinct 
but which survives In protected areas 
as does the American toson.

Arisons Cactus Plsot
The Arizona cactus plant, which Is 

known as the Haguaro, grows to a ire 
tuendoua size. One specimen weighed 
over l.URt pound*. There's a reason 
for th* great weight achieved by these 
giant plants that ia not evident from 
their asternal appearance. Inside the 

p't.py r . leering • s Hi, .
■ or* of real wood.

G e o s e  s s  " W o t c k  D o g s ' *
In the West Indie*, t'blnese geese 

have !>eea trained for use as watch 
animats. And once trained, these 
feathered watchmen are the most furl 
on* and tireless of squawkers. In 
deed, th* difficulty is to make them 
cease their warning rumpus after thev 
have notified the neighborhood of some 
disturbs new.

Only Oae "A t o to rk "  Allowed
There can be only one “Ataturk” in 

Thrkey. and that Is th* Ohasl Mustapha 
kernsI. Thus reads th* law passed by 
the Turkish parliament at Angora. All 
other persons are forbidden to use the 
name for It means “ Esther of the 
Turks" or “The Greatest Turk.”

Handy About the Haase
The most noted or rather notorious 

prlaoorr of the ancient world was a 
woman. Ixvrnsta by name, who lived In 
Route during the middle of the First 
cwntnry. She was a professional prt* 
oner.

I AS'IS swung the racket with a ve- 
heineDee t1 at threatened to break 
the strings.

_ At d a tin iacnt later si c re
I gutted IL

On the opposite sole of the net. Au:>
I Kldredge was racing across the court 
I In a desperate attempt to teturn the 

drive. She failed. The crowd roared.
‘ applauded, looking toward .Inula.

It was the play-off of the women's 
single teunis championship, .latils iva*

! the favorite.
And despite the ft. t that tin* m-is 

i were even ami it had tx-giin to look 
as though Amy t drodge might have 
a chance of capturing the match, Jam* 
was still ttie favorite.

Champions such as Jtinls don't lose 
their following In a breath.

Jants heard the roar of th* crowd 
as she bad heard it on hundreds ot 
previous occasions.

She turned automatically to look at 
them.

Her gaze swept ltie sea of admiring 
ru ces, and didn't see them.

Her mind moved swiftly. Kirk 
should be s.ttiug In his usual seat Jit-I 
behind Hie umpire's stand. He had no 
eupied ttint seat every day during the 
matches. And -yes, there lie w:i*.

Her hc.irt turned over. He wasu’’ 
looking at her.

Of the hundreds of faces that wore 
there b's was the only one that warn I 
turned In her direction.

lie was looking toward Amy.
Just as tie had constantly lookej to 

ward Amy every moment st’̂ ce the 
■natch got under way. >

Junis bit her lip >-»f walked back 
to leeelve Aut-^w kerve.

Her mind ^9isn't on the game, 
fibc ws .thinking of Kirk.
I.otvdif girls thought of Kirk Francis 

but/nut quite In the same way as Janls 
/thought of him.

Junis had been Introduced to Kirk 
six month* ago. It whs at a week end
party up in the mountains—a winter 
sports affair.

She h id been tennis champion then 
nnd vv s quite an ltn|Mirtant figure in 
the world of sport*.

It was Kirk's attitude that first at
tracted the girl.

The fact that she was a tennis lit* 
roc e didn't seem to affect him a hit.

fo r  the first time since she had lie 
et c famous. Junis met a tnnn who 
treated her as he would any other hu
man being.

in fact, a month later, after they 
ijtd tftcpinc to tter to ipia.jited and were 
hack gi LUe c^) Kuk admitted quite 
frankly that champions at anything 
gave him a pain in ttie neck. They 
bad 4|i exulted opinion of themselves 
Sitrt SI l «  quilt; J-ttl OTTT If a twt «U silly 
people didn’t slnbher met  Uvc-in.

Janls liad laughed, and love<l him for 
It.

She learned to love him a lot more 
during the next fire months.

There were few women who didn’t. 
Rut Janis was different. Her love 

was sound, fussed on fact nnd dear 
thinking; the sort of love that doesn't 
wear off.

Th#t was what hurt roost. When 
Amy appeared on the *<-ene and Kirk 
fell in love with her. Janis realized bar 
own predicament was serious.

She tool come to love Kirk, and now 
she coal-!n't get over It.

The ttdng had embedded itself too 
deeply in tier soul.

It was easy to see that Kirk had lost 
his head over Amy.

You could tell that by the czprcsslon 
that came to his face when he talked 
with her. And Janis wasn't Idiot 
enough to believe the could ever win 
him for herself.

Amy was small and eztremely pret
ty. She may have had the muscular 
build of a tennis champion, but the 
line* of her didn't show It. You'll 
think, to look at the girl, she was soma 
delicate butterfly, who never did * 
stroke of physical exercise In her life 

And so Janis. reollzlng the hopeless 
ness of her predicament, sat down hy 
herself In order to give the mutter 
some thought.

She was a sun* girl and. being sane, 
she didn't make any hones sIhiuI tell 
Ing herself her craving for Kirk 
troiihtn’t wear off weth time or length* 
separation or anv of the generally ac 
repted remedies for such maladies.

What, she asked herself therefore 
was the next beet thing to do?

The answer came almost st once. 
Make Kirk happy!
The mere fact that she knew Kirk was 

hsppy would relieve somewhat the hurt 
of her own tortnred soul.

And a* far as Janls could reason the 
only way of making Kirk happy was to 
band him Amy on a platter. Janis 
realised with a sudden sense of shock 
that It was within her power to turn 
Amy over to the man she loved.

For Janls knew that uni*** Amy won 
ttie tenuis championship shed never 
marry anyone.

Trnnl* was a passion with Amy; It 
came before anything.

And that is why st the beginning of 
the last set of the three day series of 
matches for the women's champion 
ship, played between Amy r.ldredg* 
snd Janls Mo..re. the tally was even 
snd the outcome seemed to lean to
ward th* challenger.

Janls’ swift drive that bad won for 
her tb# applause of th* crowd was the 
result of Impulse, of a sodden impetu- 

! oua des.re to put the full strength of 
her skill Into the swing of tbs rocket, 

1 to play her best to win.
But the feeling paaoed.

Why Cincinnati It "Queen C ity ’*
During the early eighteen hundred* 

the hills surrounding Cincinnati, Ohio, 
were covered with vineyards, which 
offered ready employment to the Ger 
man |M>pulutlon there, who hulled most 
ly from the Rhine valley. Up until the 
latter pnrt of the Nineteenth century. 
Cincinnati was t lie most ImiHirtant 
wine center of the country. Henry 
VY ads wort li Longfellow christened On 
rlnatl a* tlie Queen City of the West 
tn hi* poem, “Catawba Wine” : “ Aud 
(Ida song of the vine, this greeting of 
mine, the winds nnd bird* shall deliver, 
to the Queen of tlie West, In her gar 
lauds dressed, on the tmuka of tin 
beautiful fl ier. ’*

Panhandle Press

Why Safety Glass Is Tinted
The national bureau of standards 

saya that the green or blue tint in 
safety gl.isa ta produced hy adding Iron 
oxide to the hatch from which the glass 
I* made. Glasses containing Iron do 
not transmit the ultra-violet or actinic 
rays as much as those free from Iron. 
The actinic rays are said to be re«|mn 
Sible for the deterioration or discolor
ation of the plastic used In making la 
minuted glass. Since ttie actinic ray* 
cannot get through the blue or green 
glass In question, the plastic should not 
discolor as much as would he the ruse 
If Iron were not added to the gla*a,

Christ of the .'.nilei Is
Most Unusual Monument

The Christ of the Andes is one of 
the most unusual monuments In th* 
world. It stand* st Catubre pass, ths 
highest acoessiMe point on the Chile 
Argentina boundary tn the Andes 
mountains In South America In 11*12 
Chile and Argentina had a dispute 
over their boundary line. Through the 
efforts of the clergy and the women of 
,he two countries Involved the dispute 
was settled hy urhlt rat Ion and the 
money n blch was on hand to use for 
preparations for the war was used for 
Internal Improvement*.

Under the leadership of Senora An
gels tie Costa, of Argentina, the women 
of the two countries raised the money 
for tlie erection of s large statue of 
the Christ In 1b04. The bronze used 
was that of old cannon which had been 
taken from S|taln In rime of war. The 
Statue I* jtt feet high mitl ts mounted 
on a granite pillar. A tablet on the 
baw 1* Inscribed: "Sooner shall these 
mountains crumble Into dust than Ar 
gentlnes ni •! Chileans hrvnk the peH*-e 
to which tliev have p!ed.:ed themselves 
at the feet of Christ tlie Redi-omer.’*

New Lnndzcape Altracts
Visitors Through Italy

The traveler who nowadays Is going 
down to Rome, sir Daniel llall writes 
Id the London Times, becomes con 
scions soon after leaving I ’isa of new 
features In the landscape. Here and i 

•there along the railways he iwop-ed I

with new little houses, white or red. 
where lie remembers there used to hv 
salt marsh or heath. For miles the j 
♦nvm runs liiruugh this sort of thing 
pearing Gnosefo am! AlheYese- there 
V  another tons MxetghJp M-.'iwariJ of 
ttie tine ss If turns from re st to
wards Rome.

<>n Inquiry he will learn that (hew* j 
settlements are all part of tlie great [  
national work of "Honlfica'' and that 
there Is an exhibition o|ien In the 
Rorghese gardens In Rome which lllu* 
trates what the Fascist government has | 
achieved during tlie last ten year*. We 
know little a* vet of what the Russian 
five year plan has accomplished, hut 
lyre Is something so far "done" that 
tlie agriculturally minded man roust re
gard It as the biggest hit of construe 
live work since the war ended.

“Bonifies" represent* the Improve 
rnent of the countryside In all Its as 
fleet*. The campaign against malaria. I 
which for some 2.l*st years has lieen i 
debilitating ttie Inhabitants anil put 
ting out of action some of the most 
fertile parts of Italy, has been renewed j 
on a scale and with a thoroughness n«t 
known before. Without that campaign 
the land needed for the growing pop il
lation of Italy could not be won back 
tn riiltlvatlon. It was eliietty through 
malaria that ttie t au i-tgna became s 1 
region of winter grazing, hut Its de 
vastating effci ts have been equally felt 
In the great delta of tlie I’o snd th# 
fiat lands along ttie Aitrintlc. In th* val
leys of Calabria, and the marshes along 
the Tyrrhenian sea.

Hereford Brand: Then there ia 
that wheat farmer weat of town, who, 
when asked about hia yield, replied 
that "he  was making from 30 to 4 0 
bushels per week.’ ’

Canyon News: Doctors give advice 
about the hot weather: Don't cut 
too much j don't drink Ice cold 
drinks; stay o f f  the boose; don't 
worry; don't work too hard. The 
latter appeals to most of us.

The ranhatidle lias been having 
some pretty hot days, hut still en
joys the reputation of cool, pleas
ant nights Panhandle weather is the 
most delightful of the Southwest, in 
spite o f the lack of rain.

It.tINK HINDER I I IR V IM IN G

M. Whaley, who is perhaps the 
largest acreage o f wheat left to 
harvest i nthls locality, stales tha* 
the recpnt showers have greatly- re
tarded his combining operations.

While the lop o f the ground may 
appear dry. there are spots where 
water has stood longer and these 
are to of* and wet to allow the 
tractor to he able to prope] the com 
bine, causing much delay and un
satisfactory work.

— ------- o------- ----
\\ I I  l i lt -I \N|*FR M l i r i  l s HOME

Walter Jasper, son of Mr and 
Mrs. T. N. Jasper, who is now en- 
ioiled In COO Oamp No. SIS. ha- 
written (o his parents stating tha* 
his camp has been removed front 
Grand Canyon. Arizona, to Kaibad. 
Arizona

Tilts place Is near the Utah line 
ami M'alter has mad*- a few trips 
over Into that state. The camp. In
state*. is located in a canyon, where 
the thermometer registers l l o  in 
the shade and there is no shad 
there. However, with a two or three 
hours climb up the mountains h * 
can be treading in snow.

---- — o ----------
Minister “ Do you promise to 

love, honor and cherish this wo
man ?”

Politician "Yes  Whatever the 
platform says. I subscribe to It.”

Iluppv IJ, raid: During t|J |aat $J 
months, i o .ooo roaming hoys $*• 

tween the ages of l ii and 20 ta v *  re
gistered us "transients'* in Lo i  A b - 

J geies. Many more yonihfu' wander- 
' r* undoubtedly failed ti M M . O f 
this number. 1,051 came I -m Texas.

' mere than from any otln-i* state, 
j Every state in the t'nlon sent Its 
- 'iitrilnitlnii Dele ware with 9 sod 
Vermont with 10 had the fewest.

J Sixty per cent came from ittsa o f  
1 mere than 25.00 population, Chica
go. New York and El Paso top tbs 
list of "contributing cities." j

Donley County Lender, Cl endon: 
j Old Donley county has t l i J  boat 
prospects for ii bumper crop at tblB 
'line than has existed for 1 ar*. AH 
the cotton allowshle Is lonl ing fine. 
Blenty of feed stuff is being grown 
lm- home consumption and market. 
The women folks are a lt• ndjl enn- 
nitii- veritable* end cb iT  , t iJ H  

At this time It looks like we are 
v l n g  to puli through desnite any
thing the nntloniil lawnia or* CBB 
do In the w.-iy of experlni-nta. It  
inlrht he better If they v - nl4 ad
ieu™ and not meet again for tea 

! years r
o -------

M l lv E s  HONOR l(o|j|<

| The following student* for F r i
ona and vicinity have made the 
l onr roll at the Texas T -fibnolog- 
nal College at Lubbock (It ring th* 
|iast spring semester for 1 !> or  mom 
semester hours work, with h# given 
grade for each

Albert ('oneway, trade A. I/oyde 
Arthur Brewer R plus. Rosella 
Dixon. B plus Martha YVntson, B 
plus

I ’ YUM I It COUNTY EE DERATION 
MEETING .11 LY  ” 7 jB

--------- -
The Parmer County Federation of 

Wnien’s Clubs will meet at Lax- 
buddy Saturday. July 27 at 2:30 
p m. The program is as follows:

"t entennlal’’
usiness.
Response. "Centennial N< wa.”
"Texas Centennial MarchX Ass

embly. Leader. Mrs. R. L Hledsoe.
“ Preparation for Centonninl,”  

Bovina club
“ Historical Spots In Texas/’ Rhen 

club. *
Music. Eazhtiddy club

“ Rolling The’ Marbles’l
^  Ai

May be all rijrht for desultory PASS TIME, but —  It 
will not answer in the actual realities of domical ! 
called HOME.

Thai Requires the l-'NROl.LINti and attaching 
the ( ioo ii  prepared ROOKINO or the TNOKING
the SHINGLES on the H< IUSE TOP -  to keep out tj 
Wind and the RAIN. Ay

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF ROOFING M A T E R IA ®  

AT REASONABLE PRICES

ROCKWELL BRO. & COHPAI
O. F. LANGE. Manager

HEALTH COOKERS
Save your food. See their convenient an d  safety 

features that make them leaders.
We have used tractors with lots of service.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Furn.
“Your Home Store*’
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Myvtery Desert
Year* ac>- the owner of one of th# 

most fertile farms In the town of Free- 
i port, Maine, (.’ . S A., chained a bull 

to s stale In a corner of his well- 
grassed pasture. The animal chafed 
at his txmda and, in his efforts to la- 
free, pawed out a small chunk of the 
tough turf. Sand (sized from the hole 
as though some Gargantuan subterra
nean haod were forcing it up from the 
deptha of the earth. That was the he 
ginning of what has come to be called 
Maine's Sahara, which covers more 
than AS) acres and has long since swal
lowed up the nnce fertile farm with 
shifting, wind blown dunes that ar* On 
feet high in place*. Spreading over s 
wider ares every year, it la s mystery 
to scientists.—Pearson s Weekly.

Doga Coo Dialinguiah Namoa
fh-gs not only kuow the meaning of 

many words sod phrase* but ran dla 
tlngulsb berween word* of similar 
sound. Science service retort* that 
ex|>ertinents proving this fad  have 
been mad# by Dr. Emmanuel Harris 
st the Institute for Environmental Re 
•earrh at Hamburg. Germany. Among 
th* dogs used in the etpertment* were 
two named Art* and Hart* Neither 
would respond when railed hy the name 
of ttie other. The dogs were taught 
simple words and phrase* and there 
fur* recognised them onder th* most 
confusing drcumnUnre*.

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texas

SEE Ui

FOR INSURANCE
ALL KINDS m d ALW AYS BEST M

NOTARY PUBLIC —  LEGAL FORMS AND BOf

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

L _
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Uiu'rnational Sunday School Lesson
ty  DR. J. E. NUNN

I  For Sunday, .1 <11> -X HKK
Get"rul Toplc:-

DXVID ( THK OH EAT HEART 
ID )
Scripture Lesson

1 I

DAVII!  W l l  (.01,1 \TH

The hoy had learned to kill hoar* 
and Hons an he watched hi* sheep in 
hi* lonely hill*, l ie  now had the op
portunity of tnking a »hnt at a Riant 
who wa* about to defeat the army

6 And David aro.e. and .ante to of , . re, (1o|lah hft(, rt,.n<>d nr.
the place where Saul had occupied 
and David beheld the place where 
Raul lav an<l Abner the -on of N<-r. 
the tnptaln of hi* host ; and Saul lav 
within the place of the wavon*. and 
the people were encamped round 
about him.

(  Then answered David and said 
to Ahlmelech. the Hittite and to 
Ahtehai the *<>n of Zeruiah. brother 
to Joab. saylnR. Who will ro down 
with me to Saul to the camp? And 
Ahlehal said. 1 will to  down with
thee

1. So David and \hishal came to 
the people bv nlRht: and. behold.
Saul lav sleeping ” 'hirt the pile e of 
the WBRon«. with hi* spear tuck In 
the ground at hla head and Abner 
and the people lay round about him

It Then said Ablshat to David. God i 
hath delivered up thine enemy Into more dramatic and at the same 
thy hand this dav now therefor, time more chlvalron than the one 
let n.. smite him I nrav thee, with In our lesson paaanae for todav Da

mies of the living God. No on- 
v 1 "Id fight with hint A* a mutter 
of fact, it looked l ike suicide to ro 
arninat thIt* ninc-and a-hnlf-fnnt 
slant Already David was conscious 
the tremendous ad van • a ye one who 
'rust* iu (loti ha* in anv -rt of hat 
tie. |t must have been a thrllline 
stvht to watch thi* fine younR strip- 
llns ro forth In the sfrenRth of hi-, 
find to do battle with the enemy, (lod 
Rave him courage and skill The 
small stone was Rulded to the vul
nerable spot, and the body of the 
ciant slumped to the earth The 
army of Israel was delivered from 
the cruel Philistines

NT t M i l  Vti TH K  TI NT. I Nam.
2(1: .VI

Rarely do we run acroas a *»orv

the (pear to the earth at one Btroke. 
and I will not smite him the second 
time.

9. And David said to Ahishai Oc
troy him not; for who can put forth 
hla hand aenlnst Jehovah’s anointed, 
and be rnlltless?

10 And David, said, as Jehovah

vld nipt the tes* and showed himself 
every Inch a man. Our subject today 
well he "Standing the Test," and 
this lesson will Immediately briny 
to mind the many tests and prob
lems eonfrontii iR all of us: for test- 
inc times Inevitably come. I.et us 
try to see that every experience 

llTOlb Jehovah Will smite him: or I leave*i It* mark on our character 
hla dav shall come <o die; o- he and that each test Is hut to 'rengt- 
shall co down Into battle, and per i hen us for omothlng else. There 
. jj mav he an advantnee In seentlnR dis

' , . . . . . .  . . .  , advantages; for striiKcle endured
11 Jehovah forbid hat I should ()rin „  . gur.-W David is anput forth mv hand apain-t .f#no>an «

anointpef: but now tako, I prav the*, 
th® i»poar that at his hoad. and 
the cruse of water and let us ro 

12 So David took the spear and 
the cruse of water from Saul's head 
nnd the,, rot them away; and no man 
saw It. nor knew it, neither did any 
aw*k> : for they were all a s le e p , he- 
can*.- a deen sleep from Jehovah 
was Gillen upon them.

2 Sam 2'-’ ? Saul and Jonathan 
wep- ovelv and pleasant In their 
live*, nnd in their death they w«-re 
not divided* the,, were swifter than 
eaRl-'s. thev wore stronrer than lions 

2» Ye daughters of Israel, weep 
oret Snul. who clothed vmi In scar
let delicately, who put ornaments of 
Rold tinon yotir apparel

outstandinR example of pood sport* 
mnnshlp In his treatment of Saul in 
the cave. What a hiRlt standard he 
had; what a sense of Justice and 
fair play. How crent was his rever
ence for holy thinys’

\ t i l l ’ N IW K I t
It was shame that one so Rreat 

nnd noble and clean and powerful 
end caimhle should stoop to such 
tl. ptlis of sin and shame Tin* story 
of his wickedness I* an ugly blot op
en his crent career lie was human, 
end when he heenme idle It was easv 
to fall into sin. The flesh was weak 
IMs Tine trainlnR had stood him in 
coci.l stead tin'll h"* "broke tralnlnu" 
for awhile to loll around in Idleness 
and luxury When tin- new tempta
tion came, lie was not able to stand

llnw are the mlchty fallen In | up against I’ It was ton much for
the mids* o f  the battle' Jonathan Is 
allln upon thy hiRli places.

Jfi I am distressed for thee, mv 
b ro "  er Jonathan: very pleasant 
hast thou been un'o me; thy love 

Nto nic was wonderful passing the 
love of women.

2" How nro the niluht, fallen, 
and the weapons of war perished’

Golden Text:- Not l o o k l n R  e a e h  
o f  you to his own thinR*. hut each 
o f  you also to the thinys o f  others.— | 
Phillippians 2:4

INTROIH < T lt 'N

him He committed adulter,- and 
then murder. The seventh and tit" 
sixth commandment* were violated 
In rapid succession after the tenth 
had been broken It is a snrrv flrnre 
that we see in the plaro of the kinc 
Nathan bronchi the truth home to 
him with such suddenness and pow-
« r Mint th(* ro»»c1 lo vldtirv wan noun
open to him (Rend Psalm kl and 
then Psalm T2 to see what really 

_  | happened In his experience!. When 
he had repented and confessed It 
all. he w;.s forRlvcti and p s 'm . i ^

1 SW EET NINt.l ItF David was a man of hi« time ’  ’ ’
No. matter how flrmlv we h j d  to ' ^ m e  stands f i r s t  n i H h l

r - ...... r "
"  .

j jp .n in  n • ..  , , of Inner longing and emotions and .-x
lhat from our rhJusfTtn point or
vie w spem reprehensible, that even • P'”  ** ' 14 " r
shock ns What he wks rellcionslv | David is r.cognlz- <1 as a po.-t of 
ovei whelminelv Offsets krhat he was .no mean nbtlftv Even the scholars

The g* dllnt tg of tin It oma who do not think »o mut h 1 I him
|ndid1T there in the b .......

ity of the pre-Christian world If

HOW—

high, hu.l 
concrete. 
lilRh — too 

IP-> It -

I t .M i  W ILL IK tUl.DKII DAM 
STAND It A V AUK « *K TIMET—
When Boulder riiim w«* deslRtied 
the engineer* argued back and 
forth shout the uiHterlul ttiat should 
he list*.! In Its construction. Coolldge 
darn In Arisons. JKKl feet 
l.eeti built of reinforced 
lieuldcr dam Is 700 feet 
hlg a leap from ICHI f«**-t. 
reinforced concrete contains steel 
and no ot.e knows how durable 
‘ teed etnhedde.l In concrete u.tuul
ly I*.

This raises the »|iie.-tli>n of the 
life of Boulder dam How long will 
the structure last! Many thousand 
years. An earthquake, some cutu 
clystn Is more likely to shake It 
down than the tooth of time is like 
ly to Rtiaw It away.

Perhaps, says u w riter In the New 
York Times, tills civilization will 
lin\e disappeared when ihc dam al 
lH*t erumlde* us other rivlllzatlnns 
have disappeared In the past. Alai 
then after more thousand* of years, 
when gilvagi-* will have become scl 
enlists and archeologists will dip In 
Nevada, volumes will ta* wr!H tn on 
the greatest feat In (lain engineering 
that the world ever saw.

Eliza of “ rom'. Cabin”
Fle»h and Blood Person

llurrlet Beecher Stowe's character 
Ell/a of “ I'm le Tom’* Cnhln." fame, 
was * real flesh and blond person 
Kilzat Harris s.-tually crossed the Ohio 
on the fleatP-g Ice tnk.-s and was shel 
I* red In Itipley, described then ss s 
'I' llnt. fl'llef town r.fl miles above (111 
■ Ini -itt. notes a writer In the Cleveland 
I'lnln Dealer

Here I* ti,«. (me role that El.xa 
|da-.e l 'n life; When her Kent", ky 
master, a kindly, humane man, mi IT. red 
n-vere I nm, a| losses, lie was cum 
!“ " I  i" .lisp -sc of his property. Kliaa 
r * l »  be sol.) a'otig with ..i !i«t  chat 
tel*

' that this would mean sep
',r; '■ UI froai her child, she run away 
ink UR the child With her Wien the)
• i .- to the (ililo it was tilled from 

•d" re to shore with lee floe*.
h i.- an! the youngster took  refuge 

in a nearby cabin, hut the next morn- 
ng Varn’ng of the approtich of pur 
nets she plunged desperately out 

r the t: .vlng Ice blocks with the 
child In her arm*.

A* she n.-ared the Ohio shore s man 
•ho had watched the moving figures 
with astonishment, came out to help 
her and the < hlld to safety.

Why C. i er I* Prevalent
The Public Health Service says that 

In certain ar.-as, particularly in the 
vicinity of the Ureut l.akea. the drink
ing water does not contain a sufficient 
Iodine content to supply the natural 
needs of the human body. As a result, 
numerous rases of goiter may l>e found 
In those areas Tins situation may be 
prevented in part by the addition of 
Iodine to the water supply at regular 
Intervals.

Ti e “ U o r i . rs lh rd  Sword"
According to Ho* tradltb :. ot tb 

place the “ sword of state'* w . nut: 
in Nhuk. speara's birthplace arc* 
moved from Its scabbard \ug 
l!t)4, as an official notice t-j ih tow 
that England was at war rin, earn 
was carried by Sbaaespea . a fa'.h 
when be was high bailiff l',os to ISO 
Custom unsheathes the sword whe 
England is at war slid doe* not r.'tijj 
It to Its scabbard until la ace ,» 
clured.

A  N E W  D E A L  !N
M O D E R N  (OOKINfv

over5
prefigures for n< it way*

th< 1: - - ater l>aeld, we do not I • 1 
It the prefliruretnent Is alwaya an

SbiiI nnd Jonathan I* from his hand 
2 Stain 1 23-27 David easily rank* 
ns the outstanding singer of the ace 
He was the poet laureate of Israel

H o w  Rutted Screw May Be
Loosened by Use of Heat

When replacing ..Id hinges, lock- 
ami other building hardware whl, 
have long l»een In use. It I* sometime* 
found that the screw* holding sin . 
parts have iiiM.-.i and that they cannot 
l»e removed with screw driver.

If too much pressure is applied the 
screw head may break, causing eve- 
greater difficulty.

Ill Some cases it Is |u.ssil>l<> to looser 
rusty screws set In wood by applying 
heat to them. This is done by holding 
the point of an electric soldering lr.-t. 
to the screw bend until the latter i* 
very hot. Then the screw Is turne.l 
out with a series of short. Jerky twists

The same k.nk can be applied to nia 
chine screws set Into tuetal, by beat 
lug with a blow torch.

How Slrrp Come*
How sleep comes Is still a mystery 

to scientists. A great many theories 
have been advanced to explain the rid 
.He, but none has been acceptable. 
One theory explain* that sleep conics 
somewhat In the manner of pulling all 
the plugs out of a switchboard to stop
all conversations. The conduction 
pathways in the nervous system are 
broken try the refraction of small con 
tact points between the neurones 
which are the conducting units that 
form the nervous system. Activity, 
according to still another theory, pro 
.luces u luligue poison wliicb u.cuuiu 
tales |n the blood and “dopes'* the 
brain, (bus bringing sleep- Montreal 
Herald.

How to Krhaish Hardwood floor*
If the floor* are In the least dtucnl 

cre-i or spotted. It will is- ne>essary to 
fisc s power sunder since it Is prae 

Iticall.v Impossible to sand them stith 
'dently by hand. After the floor* ure 
sanded down to the plant wood, apply 
s commercially pn pared paste fillet , 
snd wipe them off with a cloth. If a 
wax finish Is desired, apply two coats 
of shellac, sandpapering with double 
it sandpaper after each cu t, and add 
a rout of wax and of i«d - !f a tar 

! III nil finish Is desired, alter t lie paste 
j  tiller ha* been applied, add one coat 
of shellac, sandpaper It, and then two 
coats of varnish.

Jlsfartory In thi* case infinitely The*.- psalm* f D.n I arc I - i t  
short of the fu l f i l lm en t"  known than anv other poem* in the

world The writing* of Homer. Mil
ton. Shakespeare. Drowning. andA NHKI’ H K R P  HUY

p t  i« nil Interesting plctur- that 
iso. w<- 1 ->>'k Onl

ofLludea. A great multitude of sheep 
re fe r  the hillside, and a rule ', clear 
noble lad i* in the midst of 'hem He 
la-«l.-rt and watehjne all the while 
n i l s  easv for hint to get plenty of 
ffjjfrrl*e learn to plnv ’ he tn'i«lc:il 
Ins' nfa. learn to ■' 1 '* and 

■ to think
wen.i- ra " f  Ood’a •• rt • • r"*>

Irlnv these hour- he i« nt bur.
, calm Mnnv dm i* hi- '
lion nnd help to <l**v. b-o In Mn- 

power to hear up under respon 
Uod I* preparing this hov | 

the throne. Eaeh da,- helps to 
for the burden* of later life. 
C H O O R IX f i  1 K IN D

Dante are not * »  well known a* the 
writing* of the one who has been 
beautifully *tvled "the sweet psalm
ist of ! * r e a l "  His poems will live 
when the work* of those who oeeltpv 
"poet ’s corner" shall have been for 
gotten forever

— —  o -----------

Japan*** Chronology Confusing 
Early Jn|>ane*r chronology !* con 

fusing and to **y tl.e le»*t. Inaxaet, 
»*.v* »  writer lu the New York Her 
aid Tribune I'hla I* »ufflcletitly prot est 
tiy the earheit htatorie* which glva 
tha arerag* sge of the flrtt emperor* »* 
*etn»thltig over • hundred year* M->*( 
confusing of *11, up to about flOn A l)

pphnvnh had alreadv revealed to i i, the mixture of legend ami fact o' 
prophet Samuel that ope of [ f(llrT U lr l  >nd trill|, Actually my 
»'* sons wns to he the anointed | ((j^iogy 1* *o mtie.1 with t.l*t'.ry that

I

It wa* left for Samuel to In- 
oat e further to know which one

God's choice W ............ ' :
the proud father hrlnglnc on* 

htr. flr*t-horn. Ellah Samuel 
lmpre**ed Immediately Thi* lad 

ed the part He wa* a k in d ' 
king fellow, and the old prophet 

rendv to reach for the horn of 
when the Inner voire told him to 

for another hov When seven 
he »nn» hnd P»*«e.l hefore the 
, It wa* time for real concern 

had made It dear In each In 
^ce ’ bat he had not chosen either 
he seven Imagine the consterna 
I of the group when David w*- 
imoped Thev had not even In 
d him to the fen*’

HHkucht he wa* n....................
git

| ■
a the hill* eould he hrnnrht In 
»n he name modeMlv into the pre  ̂
* of hi* father hi* brother*, and 
uel we ran well Imagine the pic 

Evidently Samuel wa* not 
t l*  Impressed until the Inner 
. Evidently Samuel » » *  not 
s urged him to an-c nnd anotn' 

It I* always the divine approval 
It of the Tgrrd ram* upon David 

power after thi*. and even 
gh he did not become king that 
he wa* God * anointed HI* dav 
com*.

no mortal iu»n can separate the two. 
no one can say Ju*t where the super 
natural etui* and the natural beg ua

Medi terranean Sponge Fishery
Tha bureau ot ti- cries says that the 

Mediterranean *.- • ge fishery I* of 
considerable ant \ and it produces
over half In in !...... ' the world supply.
though It Is la -le to obtain accu
rate statistics .1 countries on It* 
border. The ft- , of Hie American 
ci-.ist produce by >r Hie largest guan 
tlty. hut a predotnlii mew of the lower 
l.rlce.l kinds re.luce the value to about 
three fourth* of ttiat of the Medlter 
ranean tisher.es

Columbus Cook Stov*
III Columbus si.I|>, the Santa Marl* 

the arrangement for r.voklng consisted 
of a large square piece of metal, proh 
ably Iron, with a raised portion at the 
hack on which were placed two trl 
pod*. On the tri|s.<l* were large Iron 
pot* In which the food wa* cooked 
Underneath the trl|N>d* were fag..is 
which were burned. For heating pur 
poae* stove* hurulng charcoal and 
wood were empb ed.

How Rontgvn Dtfcovrrod X-Ray *
In INRfi, while expel Itnent-Iig. Doctor 

Kontg.-n got strange sliudow* of solid 
nl.Ject* and by muklng hla tuta- light 
proof h greenish fluorescent light could 
le  thrown upon a screen several feet 
away. I hose mys passed through the 
soft parts of the body *« that the 
bones of (tie band, for exuniple, were 
boldly reflected upon a photographic 
plate. Itolitgen modestly named the 

| new rays \ ray*, but they were after 
wards named Itolitgen rays, and Hie 
science Is now known aa rontgenology. 
He received Ihc Noble prize in 1UU1 
and worldwide fame

How to Apply Ewanvol
In imintlng with enamel, take up an 

ample, but not excessive, amount on 
the blush, and flow It with broad. 
■ weeping strokes Go over the coat 
Ing again. If necessary, but do not 
brush It back and forth as you would 
with paint. The first two coat* may 
he flat paint —that la, nongloaay. For 
very particular work each coat should 
l«e brushed lightly with line *andpn|>er 
or pumice and water.

How to Sweep Up Soot
Here I* a simple little rule that will 

save you mauy a bud moment when 
soot falls on yotir in-st rug Don't try 
to aweep It up at once. If you do 
you will have a smudge that you won't 
get off goodne** known when In 
stead, cover the spot thickly with dry 
salt. l-et stand Then sweep and 
rejoice lit how clean and bright the 
rug will look

How to Brood Jump
In the running broad Jutt-p get a 

good start. Increasing your sp.-.-d until 
you hit the takeoff hoard Then 
spring and land a* far a* possible In 
s pit of soft dirt to break the Jump

Hew Mauody Thursday Got Nemo
Maundy Thursday Is a contraction 

•f the l-stln die* man.Inti the day 
of fhrlat'a great mandate. “ A new 
comma ml mem give I unto you. that ye 
love on* another."

Irish T e r r ie r s  SsiH lo

Be G enu ine  D a re -D ev i ls
The * .r 1 y history of the Irish ter

rier ..r "tlnk.-r'M dog" was a* troubled 
at; I - onfiised as the (Ireen Isle Ihnt 
gi ve him birth, writes MaJ. Mitford 
I'I..-, " \nsvv.-ra Magazine. His flrst 
1 I appearance was at the .Dublin 

*b"W of Dot, where It at once tiecainr 
let t that the expression Irish ter- 

I’ at.-.I n..tiling more deflnlta 
than a terrier bred In Ireland.

Hot * >■ those day* his type has
a Mao.lar.l z.-vl, and nothing la more 

remark tide than the manner tn which 
hi* character resemble* that of the 
people of his own country. If hia high 
vp-rlts tud love of sport are proverbial 

tise of humor la outstanding; 
the courage that he display* tn 
Is only equaled hy hla tarews-

hta
white
halt!.
inviting appearance when “ o f f  duty.” 

The dare-devil, as tld* dashing and 
•'Gen reckless .log Is sometimes called, 
is similar to, but racier In outline than 
the f. \ terrier, and I* required to |«>w 
-a *s more powerfully dev eloped hlnd- 
qiiarters. He ia small enough to h* 
handy and lurge enough to com maud 
reajM-et.

Saddest Spot in Mex ico
The -.oldest spot 111 Mexico I* th* 

Hill of Hells lu the old colonial dry 
d M'lerob ra. where the Mexican In 
>h-| endem-e movement was Imrn. Its 
one monument, a crude stone chattel 
incinoi lalize* the death of one em 
lor.. and the fall of another, tin Hie 
grou n d  now sa vo re d  Vvy U is »-lnv|*e1
Maxinlllsn I of Mexicvt. and hi* two 
general*, Mirani.m and Mejia, faced the 
tirli -g S.pia.t, and a volley ot Uiuskeln  
soUlivievl lb* l»*t tattoo fo r the cm 
.-lire. fn Porflrlo Diaz’ day. Kram 
Josef. Emperor of Austria Hungary 
built the chatM-l above the soil where 
hi* brother died. It was Intended 
that the Euro|»ciin empire would |.er 
maueutly maintain the dispel as * 
memorial to the men who hud died 
for an empire in North America The 
World war Intervened. Neglected hj 
Austria, the chapel was stripped hy 
vandals. Within, three granite tiihh-U 
mark the d.-utt. of the Mexican empire 
an altar stripped of Its hangings t* 
mute tultituoiiy to Hie fate <>r 1'rant 
fo«ef.

What You Get
1. The realization of your desire to use a  mod

em Waldorl Electric Range.

2. In a price range of $74.50 t 99.50 installed, 
Temis as low as $4.50 . w . 1  $2.65 per
month on your service bill.

3. The Waldorl cooks the food, not the cook. 
The oven keeps so cool you can place your 
hand on top. And no waves of heal surge 
‘round utensils, making the k • 'hen hot.

How You Get It
Call at our local display office and it will be 

our pleasure to inform y u f '/ of the mar.y 
advantages io modem e!e''*r c cooking.

T E X A S  UTI L I T I ES  C OMPANY

"Th* PUr* of Killing’* 
Rolawuyo, which la the lurg.-l town 

In Rhuilcala. South Africa, literal v 
translated means "the place of kill 
lug" The famous In.laha tree iu 
.ler which Judgment w ja rendered, still 
stands on the grounds of tl.e govern 
tnent house. From the rite nmy he 
seen the lilll* of Tlmlias Induiia. where 
execution* and timed suicide* t.w.k 
place In accord with royal decree. 
Cecil Rhode*, whose unnamed statu* 
stand* In the main rireet, lie* buried 
at his request amid th* Matopo* bills 
27 mile* from Bulawayo.

Wend* Hold Fast
Just tut mile* from Berlin, at Vet» 

chan, live .me of rhe moat curioua folk 
of all Europe, a small colony of Mend* 
who still apeak the language of their 
ancestor* rather than t.erinun and 
wear the costume* of centuries ago 
tin Sun.lay* the women dress In elah 
orate headgear, an enormous lac* 
apron over their skirt* and rid* ao) 
finnly off to church «u their bicycle*. 
Village lasses are ala*, good boat a men, 
propelling the flat bottomed punts of 
the country expertly along caent*.

Ancient Tunnel in Hungary
An ancient tunnel 2A k."meter* long 

which 1* tielieved to date hack to tha 
Tartar Invasion, wa* discovered near 
the formerly Hungarian town of Szat 
mar Mtlo-ngh the autff-ntle* wer* 
• •a ie  of the existence of such a tua 
net. there were no details kn wn about 
It* length or direction A man who 
acclvb-ictally dlaoovcred the entrance 
explore*! the tunnel and emerged la 
Szeclo. Slovakia.

Th* Avecedo
The av.uxido la a native of the W*xm 

lit.tie* and Centra: America It ia th* 
ouly *p.~ to* of this order cultivated 
for the ’rult. The fruit I* unusual Id 
that thd fl.-ah has a high fat conteat. 
Hi per cent on an average The warn 
content la kl per cent, aud the rartx* 
hydra'e* 7 per cent. The fuel valua 

i I* high. M2 calorie* per pound.

..Letterheads 
..Envelopes 

..Office Forms
..Circulars

..Tickets
..Booklets

I.et us help you plan your next job of 
printing. Our printers are as skilled 
a« vou ean find in Dallas or Oklahoma 
City. And our prices are reasonable.
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PERE MARQUETTE’S 
NAME IS POPULAR

Any person column tutu the City of 
Ludlngton fur the first time and out 
knowing that Pere Marquette died here | 
May 18, ltlTo, would auun become 
aware that the famous French explor- j 
er played an Imimrtant part In the his
tory of this city, says a l.udiugturi 
(Mich.) correspondent In the Detroit 
Free Pres*.

Unless be came by automobile, he ! 
would enter the city over the I ’ere 
Marquette railroad or would sail Into 
the harbor on a I’ere Marquette car 
ferry.

He would walk up I’ere Marquette 
street, bah In I’ere Marquette river 
or I'ere Marquette lake, visit I’ere 
Marquette school.

If  h« were Interested In orgunlxa 
tlona he would learn about Pere Mar
quette Council of Knights of Colum
bus, I’ere Marquette Lodge of Masons 
i’ere Marquette Chapter of Eastern 
Star, I’ere Marquette I’arent-Teacher 
association and the I’ere Marquette 
Library club.

If death should overtake him there, 
he could even be buried In I’ ere Mar
quette cemetery.

The City of l.udington Isn't alone 
In it* rich store of Here Marquette 
names, for there Is in Mason county 
s I'ere Marquette township with Its 
Here Marquette town hall and Here 
Marquette grange.

THICK AND THIN
A kilometer Is equal to .021 mile.

A hiatus Is a gup, opening or break

The poppy Is the source of opium

Imitation is not quite good enough

Being premedllutedly Jolly Is palu 
ful.

No answer at all doesn't turn away 
wrath.

Anyone who cau make a good liv
ing Is talented.

A cock crowing before the door Is a 
sign of company.

Charles Dawes was Vice President 
with President Coolldge.

The Sue* canal connects the Medi
terranean and Ited seas

Hlches have wings; therefore doo’t 
let them out of the coop,

"Fortune smiles.”  That's the time 
to lay up treasures In the batik.

Young people will listen to old peo 
pie If the O. P. are good wisecrarkers

No one cares how erszlly In love a , 
man may be. If be won't talk about It.

Shanghai la Democratic;
Good Conduct Essential

Shanghai prides Itself on the truly 
democratic spirit that pervades the
city’s society, observes a writer In the 
Chicago Tribute. A hank clerk can 
marry the daughter of the banker and
no comment Is occasioned by the dif
ference In wealth. Any stranger finds 
entrance anu membership Into any of 
the old established clubs an easy mat
ter to arrange He Is promptly ac
cepted In full fellowship and continue# 
so iini.I lie prove* a “ rotter "  Then 
out he goes as quickly as he entered 
Notwithstanding the quick and liberal 
acceptance of any stranger, the num 
ber of undesirah ••* proves slnn>* 
negligible, for, as ue of Shanghai s 
leading surgeons expressed if. "A m in 
must have some good qualities and be 
pretty well worth while, or he wouldn't 
be out here It the Par East. We ac
cept him without question antII h* 
proves unworthy. A sailor and a mil 
Uonalre are regarded »- equals so long 
as both act decently.'*

Birds Rout Shore
Goat Island, ofT the const of Oregon, 

which had become a sheep i>aature, has 
beeu turned luto a bird refuge with 
the aheep ordered olf. T o trouble 
with the sheep wus that cloae cropping 
®f the grass threatened to br.ng about 
wind erosion which e,<kc the
Island untie to- um-WT,.» de* turns 
These bird* ’ * •  *betr nests beneath 
the gra.edTtiding the soft, sandy soil 
to tb» r Hklng. The Island Is only 
abo»- 11 acres In extent, but those 
l l j  acres now ars for the sole use of 

birds or any other aperies of bird 
which wauta to make the island Its 
borne.

Definitions e f  “ Deni”
The new English dictionary defines 

• special use of the world "d es l " ; A 
transaction of an underhand nr que» 
tlonable nature; a private nr secret 
arrangement In commerce or politics 
entered Into by parties for their mo 
tnal benefit; a "Job." It Is Indicated 
that this use ta con lined to the United 
States. whereas the use more widely 
prevailing has coins down through 
many centuries. —New York Time*.

Most Traveled Bungalow Sold 
What 1* probably the most traveled 

bungalow In the world has been sold 
In Johannesburg. South Africa, amt 
will be demolished. Originally con 
atrnefed In Canada. It was then Iran*, 
ported to India, where It served for 
some years as officers’ quarters. It 
was taken to South Africa In sections, 
and eventually found a resting place 
on a mountain ridge.

O ld -A ge  Pension Nearer
From squab to matured pigeon In 

four days v i s  the result of an expert 
ment conducted at s Santa Barbara 
hospital recently Baby pigeons. Jus' 
leaving their nest at six weeks of age 
were hastily brought to maturity when 
subjected to gland treatments No III 
effects were observed.

Religious Ratios
I f  the population of the world, ap 

proximately 2.00D.0U(M)P*) iieople, were 
reduced proportionately, according to 
religious faith, to 100 persons the U» 
lumbta University Press has estlmat 
ed there would be 38 Christiana, I a 
Confuctanlsts and Taolats, 12 Hindus. 
11 Mohammedans 10 Anlm sis. 8 Bud 
dhlsts, 1 Shintoist, and 1 Jew

Coioridoor*
"Are you going fishing after adjourn 

ment?”
"No," said Senator Sorghum, "I have 

observed that the worst trouble usually 
starts Just after a man gets back from 
*  bailing trip."

Doa't Blame the Camera
rnatomer—-I don’t like this photo at 

all.
Photographer — To* should have 

thought of that before yon bad It 
taken.—Stray Stories Magaslne.

When you tell a woman her hat Is I 
sensible site feels you think It Isn't 
pret'y.

Why d e* the queer legend that a 
clown's heart Is broken hang on so
persistently I

A man must be a little "In love 
with himself" In order to take proper 
care of himself.

Eloquence without conviction In the 
heart of the t|>eaker usually falls 
to sway any great number.

When we moat demand that onr for- 
gettery shall work, la when we have 
made a fool of ourselves

Homemade Quakes
The experts of the United States 

roast and geodetic survey have con
structed a machine that will make syn
thetic earthquakes. There le a rea 
win. Although ae1entl*ts can trai-e a 
quake to Its birthplace, and. from 
thousands of miles distant, state fair
ly accurately its alxe. they know com 
psratlvely little about the way In 
which structures are afTected. or about 
earthquake resisting materials. This 
marh nc vibrates real as well as ex 
perlmenta! tm ie i ,  and a sensitive 
needle resting on a sheet of graph pa
per shows how the tremor is runum ;wtrwtFtl m  TW* «V| Cwsvno mas a »»^  mrv f * v 1>»»
have discovered that It Is nc* xne tall
est houses that suffer most, but those 
of about three or four stortoe. Within 
a few years It la hoped that sufficient *
will be kn »n  to be able to build struc
ture* that will survive all but (be 
worst earthquakes.

School for Array Bride*
An "Armv Hr • !•■*' School" Is to be 

opened In Tokyo, Japan, with tbe ac
tive approval of the army authorities, 
who do n«'t |,s.k w.tb kindly eye on 
the tendency of the modem miss to
ward f r ivo l i ty  Applicants will be 
limited to the daughters of marriage 
• ble age. of army officers. Including i 
those kilted on aervU-e and those on 
the ret red list A special staff of lee 
turers will he drawn from university J 
faculties The school, it is hoped, will ; 
turn out brides soldiers will be proud 
to marry.

Guard  Ageioet Bank Robbers
The only financial Institution in this 

country which Is run on tbe “ pecphoie- 
admlttanco" principle Is the State hank 
of Allerton, 111, writes Msrv Melton
aid. 1-aka Placlid. New T•rk, In O f*
ller’s Weekly. it was h* up three
years • I© - -and Oltee Is enotig tv VCfrf j
since. Its fron’ d<mr has br**n !<inked j
and no one hdiA been perml tted to enter |
until Ident i ft#*!. through th* Wil•dote, j
by the cashier and his assistant

M o ri V a lu a b le  S ite
The site of one Wall Street, corner 

of Broadway. In New York city, corn 
mnnly called "the most valuable piece 
of land on earth,” has had roly four 
ttrurture* built upon l: In the pan :**> 
years, a record In a city that change* 
so rapidly that new bulldlnga have 
been detnoiished—|i» make room for 1 
higher oneo—before oue room was I 
rented.—Collier's Weekly.

Faraiw iw e G e m #  W a rd e n s
Recognition has been given tn worn 

en anglers by live stales In the Union 
who have appointed them aa game and 
tlati wardens. Two states have set 
aside streams for women's exclusive 
convenience, wli.le elg' t other stales 
have designated certain waters for fly 
Ashing only.

Quite a Swrprise
Boss (to office boy) — What would 

you do with a thousand pounds?
Office Rny.-I.smne, guv nor. I wasn't | 

expectin' a rise Pearson's Weekly.

Nat a Diana
D*ddy—Daughter, you haven't got or 

enough riot her to wad a shotgun
Daughter—Yes. hut daddy. I'm not 

bunting.

Jast tw Prove That—
"Well, doctorr*
“Twin hoys. owe weighs Are pounds 

and the other sti."
"Awl I thought that all men were 

born equal.” —Detroit News.

A  Ring iw It
Jean— Mibet *ays she likes tbe tone 

of Percy's voice.
Jane— Yen she thinks there'* a ting 

to I t

A FEW LAUGHS
Along the D a i ly  Road

First Elea- Been walking?
Secud Flea—Nope, been on a tramp

Stuagl
DUk—“Our fencing team lost again 

last night." Don—“ Ah, foiled again.”

No Lawyer Needed
lie— "I f  I should kls* you would It

he [ietit larceny?” She—"No, 1 think 
It would he grand."

Everyday Viaws
“ How was the scenery on your trip?” 
"It ran largely to tooth paste and 

amoklng tobacco."

Taking tha Count
Disgruntled Second— Why don't you 

use your feet a bit more?
Boxer—The referee'* too fussy.

Primary Arithmetic
"When we reach the third lamppost : 

I'm going to kina you.” "Oh, Harold. I 
Isn't that going too far?"

Spirit of ‘35
Stranger— How old Is your nttle 

baby brother?
Little Girl—He's a this year’s model.

Rauaiow
Man— So you are having a family 

reunion? Neighbor—Ye*; all my sous 
happen to he broke.

Just Dreadful
K.dlth—Did you suffer much when

you had tonallltla?
Ethel—Awfully. I couldn't speak a 

word for two days.

Running in Circles
"Why did they provide the Capitol 

with a rotunda?”
“It's a good place for statesmen

wbo like to run around In circles."

W rapped  in Herself
Conductor (<>n train)—Your fare 

Miss?
Young Lady— Oh. thank you! Do 

you really think ao?

Millions of Big Toads
Put in Hawaiian Fields

A million of the breed of biggest 
toals In the world have been released 
In the canefield* of Hawaii during' 
the last year. They have been bred 
and distributed by the sugar planters 
of those Islands where sugar farming 
Is more scientific than anywhere else 
In the world.

Famed for their appetites they keep 
dow n the Insect pe«»s by dint of thrust
ing out their tongues and thus catch 
Ing tickler* for their palates. Hawaii j 
ha* extensive toad hatcheries. It sends 
their output about the Islands In tin ' 
can*. The million warty inhabitants
nf t ie  1*vrt*«rv aw* SvwvnSM from 1 *u
ancestors that were Introduced from 
Puerto Rico. They are. In fact, called 

It.can toads by the proletariat 
which It hardly rigM. r,,r they hailed..
hut ■ few generations sen from Oust**- . 
mala. The scientists In their motion-1 
Intis way des.gnate them *'Bufo Ma j 
rtnus."

Bufo has a voice like a steam rivet- 1 
er. But only the male Is noisy. He 
sings only when he can alt with his 
hind leg* In water. Drain the pools 
or fence them with net wire and he 
remain* a* silent s* s tortoise.—New 
York Herald Tribune.

Liviag History
Experts from tbe Natural History 

museum at South Kenalngtnn have re 
cently made two Interesting discov
eries. both of whirh carry us back to 
the Ice age when this country was In 
the present condition of Greenland. 
At the summit of t  4.000 foot moun
tain In Scotland they found a colony 
of Arctic lose, r* thought to be eitlnrt. 
and. on a lonely part of the coast of 
Sussex, covered by the sea except for 
ore week yearly, a deposit of fossils
hitherto found only on the roatt of
1’ranee. The 1Irst are thouzht to Im*
survival i  of tlio Ice age. anil t he ace-
ond to point to the time when the
channel Vdl non existent .— Tit Hits
M igultie.

Storms Mfidt to Ordrr
Edlnt:Mirjcb, J1icotland. I* t(i have an

"todoor •#*tt” at It a new muntclipal
iwimmi n{ pool Apparatus will be In
•tailed to milt.e artificial waves and
even generate a storm for the sturdier 
bathers. The waves will be under con 
trol and may he varied from the gent 
lest ripple beloved by the tiny tots to 
the "high sea" for the adult less easily 
thrilled.

Rurg la r ’ i Reward
Burglar—What's de Idea, b-.ss? 1 

ain't a nurse.
Happy Esl her—That's the first time 

the heby has Isughed In s week Just ! 
stand there sod rock him to sleep and 
then help yourself.—Detroit News.

Bargain
“Do you favor government owner 

ship?"
"O f course," said Mr Dustin Stax ;! 

" I f  I ran dictate tbe prices ai which 
the government buys and hate a band 
la financing tha deal."

Opea Wide
"Why do they call It a dental par 

lor?"
' Parlor la another name for drawing 

room '—Answers Mags tine.

Safety Fir*t
Fireman— Jump Into tha blanket.
Man— No, you might drop IL Put 

It en the ground firet.—Pearson s 
Weakly. ^  _

GRAINS OF SAND ONCE OVERS

Your best editing Is done by your
self.

Kindness—the greatest thing In the 
world.

An onion a day takes your onion
gusto away.

“ Nosegay" Is one of those prlsay
words like “ huxza."

When the in >oa changes exited a 
change of weather.

By diligence and patience, the mouse
bit the cable In two.

How to make a will Incontestlble la 
a rich man's problem.

About the only travel that doesn't 
cost anything I* walking.

Any city over l.uiO.OOO will sup
port several freak businesses

What I* there In bric-a brae unless 
you have visitors to show It to?

Children will Imitate a model they 
like, where precept* are useless.

E.arly bird gets the worm; so does 
the early tish and wishes he hadn't.

Some people have such respect for 
truth that they hate to make use of It.

I»n we recognize the great minds In 
statesmanship until half a century 
afterward?

Of a distinguished general It was 
said that "he could hold his longue Id 
ten languages."

A sandwich may he a balanced ra
tion ; hut It may need less bread lo 
completely balance.

If men had not thought they were 
eternal, tuey would not have conceived 
eternal punishment.

At the sge of sixty no man views 
with enlhuslssto the trspexe performer 
tattooed on hi* forearm.

DRY LAKE REVEALS 
AN AZTEC GODDESS

An A*1’r fw a te r  goddese, once the 
proud I* 'to of the lake which sur
rounded Xh^Jco <*itjr In Artec day*, has 
been foun dried lake bqd by en
gineer*. drl*Uy‘ remain* of the glory
„ f  the " r f f M O l V  5ne’’ hor fliPlr** 
made of ^ O M f i r n y  »nd a quantity 
of Artec poflsrTand ornaments.

The godde-s' shrine, which once rose 
out of Shallow Lake* Texcoeo. went the 
way of other pagan Indian ahrlnes 
when Spanish conquerors advanced on 
the Artec capital, Archeologists of 
the National museum, Informed of the 
discovery, have Investigated the aite.

From old mips they calculate that 
tbe water goddess' shrine stood near 
the lake shore camp of the Spaniards 
in iron. Here the Spaniards hullt 
brigantine* for a second attempt on 
Mexico City following their Initial fail
ure there.

Let nothing hut g >od be said about 
tbe dead.

Chief menace to man on earth la 
still mao.

Whether nlr travel Is safe or not. 
what travel Is?

He who laughs 
gets laughed at.

last—too far last—
I

Is It pleasanter to praise a hero 
than to he one?

Baby carriages have the right of 
way on any crossing.

We are all subject to luck; that la 
Providence as we call It.

Fun Is something you forget. Joy Is 
something you remember.

It Is in good form for the groom to 
salute his bride with a kiss.

Nobility Imposes the obligstlon of 
nobleness of fmdlng and action.

An oyster n« vi-r produce* more than 
one ni liter piece, hut it is a pearL

Biggest bore* of all are the hard
boiled with their eternal grumpliiess

D' n’t most men actually speak well 
of a* many (H-rsons a* they speak 
III of?

If a tramp had the power of de
scriptive writing lie would make a 
fortune.

Love of money Is the root of half 
the evil and luck of money the root 
of the other half.

A whale Is a warm blooded mammal, 
though how he manages It lu an Arc
tic sea Is beyond u*.

If mush and milk ha* gone out of 
fashion. It Is because It Is credited 
with making people fat.

N thing that people can do can pre 
vent them from being called boobs by 
those who don't like them.

Nothing can exceed the disappoint
ment of a westerner who sees his first 
view of the sea at low tide.

There nro possibly a* many people 
bored at a show as there are enter- 
talneil You don’t know who they are 
They don’t applaud.

Antarctica Hald Valueless
Antarctica, the southernmost con 

tlnent. Is not officially claimed by any 
nation but according to International 
law discovery Is the prime test of 
ownership, diaries Wilke*, cominan
,U>r of all American e*|>1ortliu eipo-t.
tlon. It generally crediteJ with Its dis
covery In 1S40. hence It apiienrs that 
the United State* would have a prl 
mary claim considerably strengthened 
hy later explorations. Bear Admiral 
Itlrhanl K. Hyrd, wbo haa explore,!
more of the frozen continent than 
any other recently declared the region 
"valuelezs commercially”  at the pres
ent time, hence there la little likelihood 
of any serious dispute arising over 
ownership In the near future.—Path- 
tinder Xlagazine.

Nature'* lea Bos O. K.
Nature's Ice box has even the best 

of the mechanical refrigerators skinned 
when It come* to food preservation. 
Keeping food In good condition for 
years Is no trick at all for natural 
cold storage plants such as the Ant
arctic waste*. According to Dr. Dana 
t'ornan. physician and dietician for 
the Lincoln Ellsworth Sir Hubert Wil
kins expedition, food left In a shack 
In the South Polar region .'li years ago 
was found lo he still edible when di* 
covered last year. The long preserved 
food supplies were left by a Norwegian 
explorer. Otto N'ordenskjold, In PJU2.— 
Washington Post

Alarm W arn *  of Monoxide in Air
When the amount of carbon mooox 

ide In the air reaches the danger point 
a new alarm rings an electric gong 
The alarm operates from a standard
electric circuit A small fan pulls air 
sample* Into the device constantly. If 
the concentration of carbon monoxide 
reaches 02 per cent, a point at which 
a few hours' exposure would prod, e 
symptoms of poisoning, the alarm 
ring' Popu sr Mechanics Xlagnziue.

E ng inee r  Sneoaet A way  T a n k
A* a train wa* leaving Peter 

t>. run, S.otlaod, for London tbe er 
glrieer sneezed violently, then made a 
•natch at the air, but too late. Ill* 
teeth had shot out onto the track. At 
the next stop he rejiorted hi# loss, and 
the news was telegraphed to Peter 
borough. Th# teeth were found Intact, 
and were again with their owner In 
time for breakfast.

Fumigation
Neighbor— I hear the Gadabouts' 

home wa* swept by fire last night.
The Other— Well, that* the first 

time that womans house has been 
•wept by anything.

Precaution*
"Jamea. what's the Idea, wearing 

titv overcoat?“
Valet—Well, yon wouldn't like your 

new suit to gel wet. would you, Mr?— 
Stray 8tor e* Magazine.

This world l« not more Ignorant for 
a dumb man having lived In It. He 
adds nothing to Its knowledge, but he 
takes nothing away from It.

To I rrigata Eden
T 1-r troil'fi-mai sito of The Harden

of Eden, which the Itlhle describes as 
a region of marvelous fertility. I* an 
arid waste with an occasional oaals. 
The Iraq government plans to dam 
the Tigris river at Kut and divert suf
ficient water from that great stream 
by mean* of a canal, to keep well sup 
plied the Bliatt-el-Gharaff—possibly the 
very river, now a dry tied for most 
part o f the year, which watered the 
Garden of F.dcn. This arou between 
the Tigris and Euphrates rivers is the 
seat of the world's oldest civilization 
and adequate Irrigation will nndoub’ . 
wily restore Its former fertility, al
though It ha* been desolate for 3.0U0 
years.

Sleep Officially Reeogniied
Sleep has been officially recognized 

by the British government, For fh» 
first time (he official program of a 
visiting delegation to London contain* 
the word. The program of the " Visit 
» f  the Egyptian Mission of Economic 
Inquiry." Issued by the foreign office, 
details the activities of the Egyptian 
guest* hour by hour on each of their 
ten days’ stay. Each day's program 
end* with the entry “ sleep" and the 
name of the hotel at which the dele 
gates are staylug.

Canadian Fish to Antipod**
Canada Is the chief source of sup 

ply of canned salmon to the Austra
lian market, her share accounting for 
vd 6 per cent of the total, according 
to the Industrial department of the 
Canadian National railways The Unit
ed fit me* come* next, followed by Rus
sia. Japan and the United Kingdom.

Platform Tickata Profitable
“ Platform tickets,'' Issued at Iw i  

cents each to those who wish to enter 
railway platform* without boarding 
trains, brought $12S.UR0 to the coffer* 
of one railway In Britain In the last 
year.

No Jingling Coin*
Madge -  They any he la a great ad

mirer of pretty girl*.
June—X es, but the tightwad coo 

fins* bis admiration to magatlnv cov
er*.

Red Lights On
"Was It Dlogi-ne* who was looking

for an lionctt man?"
"1 don't rememlier. hut whoever be 

was, 1 guess he is still looking."

Sin* of the Father
Xian I suppose that you and your 

wife share everything
Erl end Not everything. She Insists 

that I have all the faults.

Ckanco*
" I  see my favorite movie actreas I* 

goto* la marry a magician."
"Wise girl! It will tak* a magician 

to get along witb her."

N *  Ckisslin*
"Coming to the pictures tonight. 

A lf iev
"No. I gotta stay at home an-1 help 

Dad with my homework."

M ETHUSELAH CLL’3
HAS 120 M E M B E R S

The roll of r put • 1 centenarian* In
clude* Zorro XI 'limed, the lurk. Kid, 
Old Parr, an Englishman, IMS, “ Unde 
Johnny" Shell. >f Kentucky. 1M» 
Krassinsk , a Pole, 132, .Mrs. Catherine 
Itrlckiand. of Ireland, 123, and “ Xlotli- 
er” Stavtie. a German, 122. Of these, 
probably "Old Parr.” who Is hurled In 
Westminster abbey. Is the best autlien 
tleated case of longevity, states a writ
er in Tit-lilts XI igazlne.

The Ceutenarians' club, founded dve 
years ago by that great student of 
longevity, Dr. Maurice Ernest, has 1JD 
honorary member*, proved centenari
ans, on its roll; but It exists mainly 
for the purpose of Investigating means 
by which healthy existence may he 
prolonged beyond the century mark, 
and for circulating all avillnhle Infor
mation on centenariantsm. It la In 
fact, mainly a corresponding assort* 
tlon on the *iihject It represents, and 
boldly claims that man ha* It In his 
power to prolong his life, provided he 
observes certain simple rules o f living. 
In any case. Doctor Ernest believe* 
firmly that the I'salmlst'a span of 
“three score years *nd ten" Is defi
nitely out of date.

Body Stores Corpuscle*
The body maintain* a renovation 

and destruction department for the 
icd blood corpuscles In the spleen, 
notes a writer In the New York Her
ald Tribune. The one* that are ready 
for Junking are taken apart anil their 
constituent* saved and sent to storage 
reservoir* to tie u*ed again. The oper
ation seemed to In* entirely automatic. 
Research work done on rabbits by Dr. 
K. C. Dodd* and Dr. It. L. Nobis In 
the Middlesex h o-pi(al, London, shows 
that the destruction processes In tbe 
spleen, which acta very much like a 
ductless gland, may bo controlled by 
a hormone from the posterior lob* of 
the pituitary. When a special extract 
from this part of the gland was In
jected the animal* developed tempo
rary stomach ulcer* and anemia. The 
number of roil lilnod corpuscles and 
the hemoglobin In the blood were re
duced by 50 per cent on the fourth 
day.

Chines*  Trousseau
Chinese bride* n >w have their we *« 

ding garments done In the best Parle, 
style*. Time was when a Chinese girl, 
told by her parents she wa* to be mar
ried. prepared a tin as of heavy red 
satin, a terrific breast plate of iiearls. 
a red satin veil and a shock proof 
bead dre-*. Now she shop* on Nan
king road and Hu*-I in modistes pre
pare her gowns The modistes Intro- 
dnred the Russian wedding headgear, 
hardly stilted to the contour of a Chi
nese head, and the chir oriental bride* 
are wearing the wedding veils of the 
western world Gone, too, i w  old wed- 
atnx form*. Wedding dinner* In one 
of the new hotel*, dancing, photo
graphs, honeymoons—all the Occiden
tal paraphernalia I* customary.

Under*** River
C ihle nod Wireless. Limited, maintain 

158.3tio miles of submarine cable, and 
make * mie repair on an average once 
a day. For this purpose they are In 
touch with their cable ship* all over 
the Seven seas. Incidentally, their op
eration . acquire much useful informa
tion concerning currents and the sea 
fioor. and more than two thousand 
sounding* are annually supplied to the 
admiralty. In this way many under- 
oceanic mountain range* have been 
loeated. One remarkable discovery 
was an underground river discharging 
It* waters Into the Xledlterranean ten 
miles from the shore, at a depth of 
(l.'kzi feet. There was ao la nil river to 
account for I t —Tit Bits Magazine.

Local ion of Hawaii
Writers haw* placed Honolulu In 

Samoa, FIJI Islands, New Zealand, 
1’hlHpplne Islands. Tahiti, Virgin 
Island* and other point* around the 
globe, but the latest Is the "Caunlbal 
Islands." wherever that might lie. A 
university professor recently received 
a letter addressed to him In the “Can
nibal Islands, U. 8. A." "At least this 
letter writer knew Hawaii was In the 
United State* which a good many fel
low Americans don't," said ;iostal em 
ployeea.

$500 *  Month (or Empty H ost*
Manor Heath, one of the most fa

mous mansion* of Halifax, England 
and the house in which the king and 
queen resided during their 1912 vlait, 
has lieen standing empty since the 
city bought It for 992,500 five and one- 
half year* ago R ha* been estimate) 
that, with the cost of upkeep plus the 
Interest on the purrlinse price, Manor 
Heath I* costing Halifax every
month.

Always Ready
“ 1* he a good watchdog?"
"Rather! I f  you hear a suspicion* 

noise at night you hav# only to wake 
him and he lieglns to bark."- Stray 
Stories Xlagazine.

Diplomacy
” IF# best to be agreeable." said Uncle 

Kben "De boy dat bring* de teacher 
s red apple may not he so quick In 
hta lesson* but b* hah natural sense "

Small Odds
Diner -HU waiter! You've got your 

sleeve In my soup I
Walter—It's quite all right, s t . It's 

only an old coat; It won't hurt It.

Two of a Kind
"You'll never get that dog to obey 

you "
“ It only need* patience. My kua 

band ws* difficult at first."


